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I U 'lRODUC UO~l 
Alfalfa 1s the snost imporlian t tor-age crop in the Un! ted ~ t.a'tea. and 
a crop vital to the lives took industry-. It is the ideal to "flhloh other 
bay crops are comgand.. In terms of total diaestable nutrients and as 
an 8OOnod.oal source of these nutr1eata, it ie, withou.t equal., other 
teawl'Gls in Which alfalfa excels OWl' ot:her bay orops as a fcra~'8 are I 
high yield, iJalatah11ity, high ,tiro_in and calcium con't.en,t" and value 
as It source of vi·t-am1no A and. D 04, ~. ,340). In addition it hae great 
value in soil conservation practi~G tor control11nz erosion lossea 
and 01 trogen deplet1Qn. It also ;fits well 1n orop rota tloo plooe. In 
Utah alfalfa 16 L'1'OWD on more aores th.~ any other crop except wh.eat (11). 
Back of tile altalJ:'a. aoreate, in the United States is the altalfa 
seed, ~ndustry. It prov1d,Q .• tbe basic $(.lurce by wbicb tbe alft\lfa 
aCre&;J6 is maintained.. l'U.taUa seed 1so£ two-fold impor-t..anee to &8%':1-
oulturalnsidenta ot Utah. 1 t servos as the source ot seed tor Utah 
and efany other states" ,ad also it 16 the primary source of income -to 
many farmers and til suppleRentaFy income fOr many others. Cuh farm 
income from alfalfa sud nor,mally .rard(s in fourth or fifth place among 
the field crops 1ft Utah armually. 
Dasc~iittioq 2! l!! !l1tf.f\tJl!; seed, J,Jldus3!7 i!! ..!1! u. s. ~. 
-, 
tho f!J'Eulter part of the alfalfa seed produced in the United Stwt-os 
is grawn in the Gl~at ;elai,1lS ~tates and in tbe irrigated regiOl)! of the 
"~1Jest. illS semi-ar-ld olimatio eond1tions :preval1ins :i.n those aNU are 
tavot'{ible to 0;000 seed pro·ctdCtlon., 
i I 
fr10r to 1949 alfalfa seed ~roduct1on held a unique ~Oa1tion in 
Westem agriculture. It bad a distinc'i; "i,n and outft ebaraete:rist"lc pro-, 
vldins the GrOwer the $lternat! waf c1.ecid1n~ rather later in the season 
whether to trBO for se'ed lt or to out Q crop ~f altalfa hay. It was also 
possible to raise alfalfa S(lsd 'When hasr produtrtlon WaG relatively poor 
or :1£ the first eutt~ or hay was adeq;uate tor the farmerts needa" 
thus f.t?Ovid1ng supplbtiefttary'income,. Also, seed could be raitlad ldth 
ve~1 little s~cia.llze4 In'Ve,tmeDt by the i\rotIer. Very 11 ttle alfalfa 
acreaGe was devoted Gaoluat vely to esod. 
Since 1.949, however, '&be alfalfa Geed inwstry has taken on Q. 
s!)Gcial1zed charac'terlstio 1ft seve'ral seed (!rowing areas, especial17 in 
the ~iestem, States. Amolla: these, California 1s the moot impor-t.ant. 
ee~inrd.n& in 1949 and each par since, Oall!o:m1a has tJroduced more sead 
than any otbersta te.. l ft 19S2 ~ore than one-filth 01" the total Geed 
produced in the United Statee; was pl'Oduced in "California on 84,000 acr$$ 
wi th an avera!b1$ lfl8r acre ~tl$ld of Ii 1S pounds (12). Annua.l production 
by states tor the ji.'Sriod 1949 tJu:ougb 19,2 is ab.own in apEJemJ1x table 1. 
:{be new alfalfa seed indu~ try Q mentioned a'bove is highly 
specialized.. .ttltalta seed income is the only illOome derived from' the 
land and, specialized moth,ods Qf {JrOduct1on Qed equipmen"t, are 'Used~ 
~rrend.s !! production aMaa. ,,\,ecordin& to the Burea.~l of ltgricul tUI'Ql, 
Economies, the annual .,"rase to'r the' ten.-year period 1942-)1, KanSQeB was 
the leading state 1n seed 1;)70duo't.1on. Oklahoma' VIae' sGcond. S~.ooe 1949" , 
however, emj;lhas1s on se~d @roduc'tlon has shifted 'to the £t.ir KGatCrn fJtates • 
.Ae~rding to the 1949-52 armuQl tJ.:Qra~e, California waG the loading state. 
~~ashington was second, Kanae th1rd, and Utah ;f"ourtb.. States ranked, 
accQrding 'to tho 1!949-52 rumua1 average production are shown. in tabl,el. 
Table 1. Alfalfa seed .1P!'oduotion by the teu leadlng states ranked 
according to the 1949-52 annual averaGe 
:: 
State 
(1) 
Calitornia 
Washin~~n 
Kansas 
Utah 
Oklahoma 
Arizona 
Yontana 
South DalcQ'ta 
Nebraska 
Idaho 
i~veraze 
annual 
~'rodue tion~' 
* Author's calculaUons 
l ; ; 
rroduc; tio,n b 
1951 :19 .9 
t6} 
13,900 
2,SOO 
9,100 
10,400 
13,400 
9,hOO 
9,$00 
10,000 
9,000 
3,200 
Source: U. ci. Dept. of Air. Dur. of A~r. fiAon. farm produotl,on, 
1 
tarm diaposi tion and value of field seed crops. Crop lte,portlng 
noard..\~ash1n~ton, ~O. c. 1939-19SO 19.$0'-1951 1951-19$2 
19$2-19$3. 
Alfalfa seed has been reg,arded as very muoh a gamble by fi:lrmerS l.n 
past years (6) because of the frAn)" hazards which may have a pro.food 
effect ,on the seed y1el~. 1bese haaards may be clima tic, biological, 
or eCr)r1o.mlc. 
Cli~tic hazards depend upon the seed producing locality. Sucb 
factors as frost .. bail, or too little or too much rainfall rray be real 
risks in some areas and comparatively small ill others. 
'Ina mos t serious b1rolo{g1cal ha~ardl are plant insec ts s'Uch as lyiUG' 
bugs, srasshop,t.ersJ outworms, araw- WOl\1lS, .and weevil. Other hazards 0.1'8 
plant diseases and weeds, especially noxious weeds whioh not only sap 
the Goil or ,Plant food andmolot'llre. but a1"so se,terely reduce the sell-
ing price ot the seed wbe,ra the lQtter 18 contaminat.ed. Sucb il,oxl.oue 
weeds as wild ,morniD6 GloJ''', dodder, and white b:>p are very c'=:Jstly in 
areas where alr.lta seed 1s SJ'O'Wn extel1si vel:; sear after year .. 
4 
sensi t1 va to sllJ?k'ly a."ld demand 1'81a tionsb1ps.. ~ese f ae ts are showll 
j,n fi&\1N 1. p. $. ihrough the war yea.rs a scareity of Qlfalfa seed 
caused ~1ces to be extremely hieh in reia tion 'to the amolltnt of seed 
9l'Odtlced. Alter ~~e,rld <f~ar II wi ~'l the development' of insecticides ·to 
combat insect damap" l:ll'oduct1ol1 of alfalfa Eleen inorea$ed sl1bs'tarrtaally 
wi'ththe exce;'tioDO! 1,h8. In the .@OSt-war years there appeGrs to be 
j 
a hiuh inverse correlQt1on between total domestic t'%'oduction rmd ~, 
price iQ,1d to ~rowem~ In l'S2 a :record crQ:p of seed waa produc,-ed. 
f'artll" ,due to experience in, the use otlDe&c ticidea and partly due to 
a l.ar~ increase in acreaae dc,voted to leed.~-which was in turn inspired 
b)r the :record high p~ce of 19$1, prodltct1on of clean seed increased 
from lOb,e20',OGO pounds in 19$1 to 180,32,6,000 9QUftde in 19$2. This 
was a 12 percent increase over the 1951 'production' and more than d,Quble 
, the 19JU-,2 average or H2,ool,oOO pounds (9. p. ~). It is impossible 
to tell, what mi~bt have happersd to the price ot alfalra seed had €jOV-' 
erllm.ent price' su:p~()rta net been used in that year. 1he prlce of non-
certified seed was snppoJtted at ~28 per hundredweight and certified at 
t~ho per hundredWelgbt. 111& I'esultLng seasonal avera69 price WQB $32.70 
ger htlndredweigbt or about 28 percent less tbWl the price in '19$1. 
tlotUestic spiff!: anti SiGaPkJ92trance. 
\ 
indioates that eOmn.ll!ll'ition kept, pace with protiution.ot alfalfa seed tram 
1939 to 19k9 with only a ,normal aarry-ove:*. Si-o.ce 1949, howe'Ver, due to 
increa,sed production, lam and deale'r stClcks have tTOWn stea.dily. lbe' 
record crop of' 1,9S2 lett, i!l spil;e of' inc.reased oonsUfl9t.ioD, a. carry-over 
in government and dialer .arenousGS or 76,603 .. 000 pounds. Data on pro-
it.lotion, exports, imports, ana carrY-CJ\fer are included in appendix table 1 I. 
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Production 1n 1953 was toftoast at 140,640,ono poUlll'1s, but 'because of 
'the ca:rr,v-over, the supply of seed for the 19S3-Sh planting was estimated 
to be S b'9J'cent more 1mB 'lD '1952 (1). 
Descrietion g£ altaya 8 •• ~, l!:roducU.on .!n ~ . ~ 
Utah 1s weU ulapted to altalfa seed produc't,ion. Its b1ghmoun:ba1n 
Approximately 10 percent of tbetotal alfalfa acre2ie is left for 
seed annual17. Howevott, aON{~p devoted to alfalfa seed 1s wbjee:b to 
rather extrema tluotuation. (8). For purposes ot comparison, co-
ef't1cients ot va.r1abtllt:! were calculated tor total alfalfa and. aeed 
acreage since 19'20. 111e average annual acreage of alfalfa land in Utah 
aUlae tha't time is h4b.,300 ,wi th approaimately 12.) peroent varia.tion 
from the average. 
lhe average annual acrea~ devoted ,to alfalfa seed sl~e 192J 1. 
41,,700 with a vQ,riatlon ot36 percent from the average. In 19S1 and 
Even though lneectic1dss have been used extensively ae a control 
(tence, there are fft111 dill DOD-ctlntrolled fectors goveming se,ed 
yields. .Among these, fros't 1s the most important Call" or yield 
reduction. Since the seoond £irowth is usually lett for seed" it 1e not, 
uncommon for the ~rower ttl lose his entire crop as a result ot frost 
damage. According to the 19S2· survey afproximately four-fifths of the ' 
alfalfa seed acreage was 8'8cond cutt1n~. 
Alfalfa seed in titah ~enerally b.us maintained ,the "in and Ollt" 
eharacteristic and, theretoR, inocnne fr.om sega 1s generallyerttpplementA.ry 
, , 
I ' 
I 
" , 
'8,' 
'fable 2. ~e a'Vera., eedia". pe~o.nta ... "and coetflcleDt of vVla"111. 
ot alfalfa ~ ... 'I4roage to aUalta acroa{(e, Utah, 1920-19$3 
7' 1! :; 
,Alfalfa i' 
Year seed fSNen" 
ou 
Oi) (1) ()) 
1920 J80' lS ,.,:" 
1921 141: 28 6.8 
1922 1&)1', JS 8.il 
,1923 4~ ,~'" hS' ',.8 
19. k67' , 62 ,1).,' 
1'2$ qfO' ,~" 72' 1Jt.1 1,26 SlA'T . ' , 62 " " :,,12.1 ',' , ... , 
,'-1921 ' 519" , 12 ~ .~, ~ , 1)., ' 
1928 
.. , AG"" 52 ~.6 ' "', 
1929 SSl SO '.1 1930 56t )S 6., 
1931 ,,- 32 6.5 1'32 S06 . 18 ).6 
1933 Wil' 22 1t.6 1934 Ill· 27 1'.S 1935 ',', ' 29 ,8., 1936 ,lin' • S.1 1937 !tTl 26 s .. , 
19)8 
""1 39, 8~1 1'~ !at ,h): , 10,.0 1~ Jt31 Sh' 11.S ' ' 19U 
. f!lZ. 30 ' 6., 191,2 27 6.,1, 
1,l&)' 
.17 )0 1.a, 191a4 ~),:. 3S T." 19Q5 klO ' )8', 
" 
8.,8,:' 
'1946 t.o8 ' " '" W. ",10 8 • 
'1941, 
.' 
' 9,.,_ 
,'" .. '11.,: 1948 )eo t.s U.I 19h9 ' )88 S), 1)~1, 19$0 ,361' SIl, ls.a 19S1 
-
62 17,.1 1952 ,,)90 S9 1$.1 19$) ,,0 SO 11.6 
Median 
"" 
4) 9.0 
Average 111&4.;3 41',7 9.a 
CoeffiCient or 
va.ripibility '111.1f ' ,36.0%, .. ' 
• F 
Source. Utah Crop .Report. AmNal Summaries 1920-1953 ' 
, Author's calOlllaUoma " . 
"'/~~' 
,~ 
I 
I. 
bean s, principal in<trlStr:1 and is one of the: r;.jQr~ourees of inoOir.e in 
that, area. A~l~ronmately 20 percent altba total caah farm incotW in 
1952 '.as de~1 'fed from a.lfalfa 6eed. 
Brief' b1sto:tz. John w. rtSl'tleon1 has indicated that as early as 1909 
utah, being 1de&lly' 81 tlltl'ted 86 to climatic condi tiona, ~~u Ii lead1n~ 
state in aUalf'a seed prodUction (2). Statistioal data were not avail-
able concerning product1on and aCNa;ze prior to 193>; however, ,tb(;) ,dat4:, 
in f1lllre .3 .. P. 10, lnd1eate that Hed aerea~e and prOtiuc't.i 9D increased 
rapidly after that date. 7b.e peaik .:La p:roduct1QD was attained in 19,2S 
,,1 tb. a total output of nearly 22 million PG~lnde of· clean seed from more 
thM 70 thousand acres. "this repreaentetrl· 40$~rcent of total United 
States. production. ,;Yer acre yield in tha't ,J$8.r. W~$ more than ,3(;0 pounds 
or clsaD .ald,.2 
.!tfter 1925 produotion and acreage declineci 'W.1til production 
reaohed a. low of 892,000 pounds in 1'32. Research by the Utah Expel'i-
-' 
men't~ Station eata-bit-shQd the cause ,0£ crop failure to be im1ee,t damage, 
the control of whioh was Dct ··lmcmn until Q.tter World War II. 
In tbe YQ(jrs from 1932 to 19)1 alfalfa seed. act'ea"e increased 
gradually to about SI.,OChI'l acres as t.~e vr10e paid for seed in Utah 
increased tl'Om 38.,82 J,Jel' hundredwe1ibt to ;$22.,fjQ per hundredweight. 
1. Dr. JOhiiJt1. Ca~lson is t.m. a~ronommt wi th the U .. 5. Bureau ()f 
, l~lant .IndustZ)f j t1~r'.ls and A~rlcul tval inglneerillQ' ana works cool,Jera-
tively with the Utah Statlon. He is Q mEnribsr of the :Legume Seed 
l4l»:ra:tGry_ He hu worked on a.lfalfa seed, production j;Jroblems 
si;QCGi the middle twenties and with fr'ofeseor o. ,J. So,renson, 
. Pro,feISO~ of ltntomology ot the Utah Station, did, the early work on 
the :LnJurtOU$ a·trects "or lygus bugs tn seed Pl'Owct:ton.. 
2. Eatore 1949 tvtatJ crop reporting semce fi€i'Ureswere mrJOrtod on a 
bushel basia-and. a.1..$0 thresher run .. ~eigh'(;s. 'lh~se lieures were 
converted by tbe a~lthor to a trun~dwelbht and also adjusted to a 
cleaned wa1.~t on the basis of t}:e clean away indica ted by an 
averase of if" S. Departv.:oent of AgricuJ. ture fi&1'Qres from 1939-$2. 
Index 
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Figure 30 Alfalfa seed indices of acreage harvested, production, 111 d pric., Utah, 1920-1953 
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Alf411fa Geed in. 1931 broiJibt the b1J100t, price since 1920. "Ibis 'v1lf41 un-
dQub'tedly resp;J3lsible tor a la:r~ part ot the increase in seed ae:rea~ 
and produr:t1on 1.11 the 'three years following. 
At the be,~1nnln~ and du,r1n,g the VJorld War II yearG the need tor 
ultalta hay to feed inc ifl$&,1ng 1'1 ves took numbers tc:ok ,iJrscedenee and, 
acres devoted to seed d"olitald. ihe ~rice ot seed rose trom ~lS.6) 
per hundredWel~t in 19.41 to $,38.33 per lu.mdredllei~t1:n 1943. 'Be .. 
ginning in 19&6 the gefteral trend of Utah ts aUalfa seed productlou 
~cr$ased eteaci11y. No <i.(.tubt this wu largely due to the app11oatlon 
'01' ,eftecti ve insec ticidos and to tbe bigll pricea prevailing. The 
'larges't acreage devo'ted to &1Iolls seed since 1925 came in 19$1. ~jbG 
!}rice of se~d that. ye~l" Vla$ a'lsO' ·tile hithest in the b1s,t,ory or Utah. 
Jllf~alra Good prices deolined 1ft 19)2 trom ~49 .$0 pel' hundre&ieicht to 
,;it23.20 tler h.wldredH1ght,. a dl'Qp ot about 4J PJrcent. In 19,3 thoU{:::h 
acreage declined .. prOduction oonti.nuad to rise and ~rices u.t the loti 
point for the sea.son we" '19 PE1rcent under those ot,1952 CD). 
ObJectives ~th18 stusz 
1he obJacti1fea of this st.ud1' are to. (1) de~rmine the cost ot 
producing alfalfa seed in' the major producinG areas of Utah tor 19$2) 
(2) determine the p~s1Qal inl~ta necessary in alfalfa sead production) 
() determine t.he, relative efficiencios of· the various 'cul,tural ~ethodGJ 
and (4) attempt to meae.U1'8 relat1ve advantages or disawant&ges ot ~Q­
duein~ certified seed AI cOmjf)ared to l'lOn .. cert~>fied seed. 
':there is a dearth of lm'ormation on the economic aSpeots of altaUa 
seed production in Utah and· i;lrowers have requested. the Utahn;x~riment 
Station to campile cost and marketing infoxmat:1on on the comodi tq. 
ibe opinion bubeen exp·ressed that irtfoxmation of tbis 17Jpe 'Will a1;d 
--~- --------------------------------------------------------------------~I 
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Hevlew of 1'1 terature ................. __ oj 
indnstr-I from extinction in utah. noweve:r~ very little information was 
found having a direct bearing Oft alfalfa seed production C05tu Md, 
returns. A. I. 'l*:t,ppetts (6) i'n ,8 l~aeter'o thesis desoribed the enl"17 
'til r41t~ ,see!d industry in Utah. ,EimphatJis was placed on the early 1!lr'lrket-
I 
I 
/ inS; straotu;re and, the 'problems confronting the ,~,tM(Ui' in ma:rke'tine his 
seod crop batore 192$. 
III 1942 a noc·tor's d1ss~rt3tlQn (1) wns ·~,ntten .at t..lle University 
of V>!lSCi)~laln 'ravimnr; the ~rass and legume seed :i.ndustry on a national 
seale. Methods or obtai
r
n1ng df!ta were analyzed, criticized, and ~com-
. ~r 
mendatlons made. Historical price and lJrodlJction trends wera also 
given consideration. 
In. 1948 tlle Kansas 'txperiment Station in cooperation with the 
United f.itates U~t>artment of Airieultl.u*e made an economic study of 
alfalfa. seed production in Kansas. ihe study by a. ~. I~ar.x. () re-
viewed tne cba;ractEliri$'tlLc3 or 'l*'le alfalfa. sesd industry 1n Kansas tor 
the year 1946. Labor \lIBd to :r.var\i'est th~ se~d. crop and costs of ',ro-~~~"p.<fl'fI'l,.~,~W~'-..... :I<~· .t,.,"I_'~'I'~'"<~,IJJ:I",..."'!rl'.~ft·. "\"r .. "''''-.e: ....... ';~~t~1, ~ ••• " ... " ~~ .......... 'J ...... ~"_ .... r., .. ~,., •• ,~, V'.~'-'1" • "~f',·,'>.lll'i," .... l: ~\tf.' .. '".(I' ....... :, • ."I"7 ••• ·.,' ,.~ I'~' ,~t.;;!, 
~!!!t~i:9l!~,!!'l! .. ~~!.~~e~J2_~~!~<~~~!~.: (11~~~!!!:~!4.!i (field work and 
thresh1n,~) J (2) c~e='!tllf¥l"'~h~,,",!!~2,J () h~!!ff.}!~:~., .. !!~,~~~!!~. ~~~-."J·~r9~; 
(ll) cart,J'1:3,.4Q.,·,the,,~~ba·t"tJ""Jilnd <S) m1seells~~~!~ Included in the latter 
~~~"'E,'~ $-fr:L,",·;.t·~T'~ 1.-. 
item was :tntereat on land investment, tiaxes, aBO overhead charges. 
Labo!~ ill th.e molt ,Popular harvestine m.e'thod--combir..1n~ \V'ith a pick-up 
1.3 
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'llrte data which formtbe basis tor -this study were ,obtal:r~d from Q 
scbedule taken to 110 alfalfa seed ~~r.ers who tlroduced seed in 19$2. 
Eacb one was :~rsonally interviewedb;}t tile author to obtain (jlr&ailed 
cost and return 1ntomatilon eoverl.nfl the seed crop trom the time it Vi88 
decided **to go for seed- until 't,;1<te seed wa.s sold. 
In the inteNet of econoq it was iJredeter.mined to ,eecure lmfof'~­
'tion only trOUt growers in those oount1~e Yls::tere thCI!ta W&i f!Ol'1l1ally more 
than 100,000 pounds of SGed produced y,early. It was found that the 
counties concem~d fell into three r.iAtbe:r\'J,el1 defined sections. 
Jtrea 1, the most im~ortant ot ttleae, consists of' ~illard and contl&ru,ou.s 
oounties,Beaver, Juab, and ~rts Qf' San,PfJte and Utah Countties. JirSa, 2 
eom~rises iJarts or Cache anti Eox Elder COUll ties arii differs from, the 
other aN8S in tba. t seed produced in ·the~e two counties is grown on non- I 
irri;:!B.ted land. i~rea) is located 1n t.lw Bintah IJasin ill tI1ntab and 
Duchesn.e Counties. 
~r~!1.0JJft. ttl.. ~~te~~Q~w~n~ ~~e growers, a tour was made ot eQch of 
the above ,counties. 'lloae countya,gent tn _on ooleeted county was inter-
viewed and names of all consistent seed growors were obta1nf~d. In 
add! tlon a list of certified seed trowers· wan pl"ocured from the Utah 
Crop Improvement Assoeiat1on. 
F",om the names of (:~ers so obtained. a random sample was sGlocted 
aocQrding to the relative 1m~rtance of the county in seed it>r\,duction. I 
1$ 
cooperation. ilddl tiotlal infor.rIlQ tion 'was ob tained when neceSGar, from 
the county tax roles and local Deed dealers. 
~xfilanatl~ 2! cost 1telU! 
For the ,lJurpose of tbis study, altaif_seed waG considered a 
separate enterprise aDd oertain cost items were prorated, over the 
various source, of income from the alfalfa land in the tol101l'ing mar.snert 
Interest ,on '·the value of· the land at $ percent, real estate taxes.- and 
drainage assessments we~ ,"1:'8'($0 proportionately on the basia ,ot the 
eresa value of the totel products produced on tbeland, that i8, tirst 
crop hay, alfalfa seed, chaft, screening., and tall I)astart) 1t any. 
'!aa ter <lasessmen ts foraltalfa seed include only tba t utili ~ed after 
the first crop hay was remaved in the event the second growth was Gaved 
tor seed. '~'!itter C~~JjtfL ]f.e.ftLJ~~~lQ,ll.H,t",9.g'1'"~"","l?Illa",,;Q,t:;~jJ'}!,",,,,i!!1PYn.t 
ot...'!L.Lappi~~"'~:t&L"tb!>,~"I'-~.~ .. AQ~!",..l!l9:,!t,pl,1t!t"ta'_.<~",J!Jl~,!§.."Dll!~",~r.&ta . 
.. 
~-~~~~,~.!,!~!!.,., 
Classifying water costs presented some difflcult,. ahere were 
several 'methods un6er which water Vilas pr:ocuNd,.7he most important one 
wus the share-assessment plan under a oanal.. hssessments were _de 011 
the ba.eis otshares owned by t..'le individual to cover the co'eta incurred 
. 'Q,ythewa t$r company. Since failure to pay the water. assessment could 
result in 10s8 or the water shafts, th1s cost appeared to be about as 
fixed in nature as refjl estate taxes'. Variations of the water-ahare 
Iilan occurred in a tew ~e8 where supplementary wate'r lV'&S purchased. 
One grower purchased alllfater on an "as needed basis. Q '!bere were a 
_11'm! ted mmberot growel':a who der-ived their supply of water from llrivute;ly. 
owned weUa. Because the great majori fN ot growers procured their water 
on the share-aaaessl1'sntbasls and because the altal1' a seed enterprise wa.s 
16 
the TT.i1jor enterprise and acoounted for mora than half or total crop 
income on ~the farms studied in the areas where irri;t:6tloft waG necessary. 
1t was decided to treat i'Jater coste on a £1.»;,d basis anoiJrorate as 
nearly as possible the coat of water used to develoil seed. to that "rop. 
1 t is known that scme inaccuracies eust in this method, but it is 
believed that they .are ct1.tite millor' and bave 'Vert little influence on 
. 'U10 ov'er-all :result.' 
Al.looat.ion of' tne value of barnyard W&mlra was tiased Oft the .11esum,P-
tlon that SO percent lIc)"u'ld be utilized bY91ent growth iff t\he 'year that 
1 t was applied,. 30 percent in the secowl yoar, and 20 percent in the 
third growing SNson •. All mmmre w'. ~nllue(l at $1.40 per ton in the 
corml. Haul.lng and labor expended ap~ea.r in the labor and power 
charge.. If, Q first crop was cut for bay. theN was a fl.u'·theralloca-
tion. One-tbird of the total avail.a1Ue manure was charged to the Geed 
crop since e.pproximr:t'tely· two-thirds ot the total tol13be t,roduced- ii 
taken ott ~,a the .t:l.rst crop. 
'Comrue:rc1al phosphate was ha.ndled :u\ the same nta!mer except that 
the cos't of tr~ fertilizer was the actual price tJcr· ton. IJ&1d by the 
producer. 
In$octicide oost 1s the actu.al money outlq tor sf;ch cr~emlcals. 
'lhe cost tor labor and power 1a applying insecticides ap~ears in labor 
and power cost$: except tor tt~ose growers who contracted to have the 
job dClM • 
. ~"ees include charges for certification, sealing" tasging, and a 
state f;eftd.rlatlon fee r8ql11red or all growers applying for certit1,ed 
seed. State «eftlination fees were also xequ1red of ~m/ers who applied 
tQr nor~reccurse loans from the government. 
11 
Interest 'on cUh outlay' was chUhted at S LJercent from the time the 
e:x~nse v~as inQur:red until the crop wan sold. Since very little l·abor 
was hiNd oiber thaD tor h~rvestin~ .. interest on mOney expended for 
labor -was charged for an average of 'three months. 
Operator ,8114 family labor cost was 'based on the operator's estimate I 
of the value, of his time multiplied br the namber ot hours spent in each 
e~lr3t1on. III red labor costs, are, the ac tual payments by the operator 
tor hired labOr tor eaeh operation related. to seed production. 
char~ed at the .custom lute for the pmser un'!t ,and theequipmen-t noces::;ary 
tor the operat,lon. The farmer was asked to estimate the rate he would 
charge ,.for his equipmertt if he were dOing the wolk tor someOl'lG els'8. 
'r$'beN tl1e cue tom rate 'Was on a per acre basta, it was adjueted to an 
I 
hourly basis by the author. lieprec14t1oa, otuJolescence., and interest 
on investment tor both the j'Jower unit and: mchlrte17 are included in the 
rate cl1ar&~d. ~8n labor to'¥! operation of the paijfer ualt \'&8 computed at 
the CH1stoma;rj' wage and the balance was attributed to the V~je:r 'unit. 
'lhere wae no attempt \0 make an allowance lor ~eooral over-all 
r-isk as a cost item, nor WAS any attempt made to at,seaver- technological 
et'flclencies in water ,(ind chemical avv1ic,ation siric<' they ·are dir1~erent 
fields of' st't!Qy and much has alread,.beell 'written ,about ttlem. 
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U'eaa.riptiOl! !!. alfalfa !!!!5 !n!b!. !!yOi' l{rodu.c1n~· a.rea! 
Alfalfa, seed' pro·duot!on 1s mainly carried on in tbree ma.jor areas 
f ... n Utah., Area 1, the largest and most imgortant, C8frtera 1,n west 
'!t;illard County and produces apprQxim-.s.tel" two-thirds or the ~tate,fa 
to'tal a.lfalfa seed. Other COWl ties CQntl~lloue to Millard, cOtlSidared 
for the purpOq or. this stady 'to b-6 in the same a"a,. were mol'S 
dlvers:ttled and seed production ''3&S not $0 ~rtant. ,Area 2 in 
llortttern Htah centers in easteftl-:60x Elder and 'ass'tern Cache Oounties. 
Seed. production 1n :thts area of any lu@ortanee 15 rolat.lvely Bew and 
exists almost wholly :iTl the uon-irr:i.gated secUona. It is grown pri-
marily on land tl't-at baa li¢ted altema'tlves tor other crofJS or is used 
to :restore depl~ted Ditrogeu to·the soU. If;:ore than. two-thirds of' .all 
-the dry lmld seetl acreage in, the stll4J--r 1Uas in Area 2. Area, 3 is located 
in the eastem Utah lJintah :r:as:i.n and oentera 9round ~"b-~on and ileasant 
Vallsr_ l"£ven though it is smaller tban A:tea 1, seed is none the less 
important ae a souroe ot income. A map indicatint; the pr1ncl~1 seed 
producing areas is shown in figure 4, p. 19. 
Areas 1 and :; have approximately thes~_ characteristics ana tbe 
~ater part of the seed in these two ar~,)as 1s, rai,ed lU'ld.r lrrigation. 
A1 though alfalfa _eed 18 not a heavy water-consumiD3 crop, approximately 
60 percent or the seed land 1.ncluded. in the svvey was 1rriga ted. t.~b.ere 
plenty' or water wa.s ~vailahl.J 1 t was applied at the discretion of the 
#;;rOt1sr in an offort t.o 'mai,n~in rnoistUJ'S condition at the level 'most 
conducive to seed i;)rQollction. 
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Figure 4. Major ~lfalfa seed procticing areas, Utah 1952 
About 26 percent of the seed land in the study was dry land. 
Altalfa seed lIU incidental on approximately iilllt of" the dry land acrea&'e 
included. That 1s, it first cutting of altalfa hay was raised; then it 
mo.1etttn conditions lJel'tl adequate, a "eed crop was harvested. 1be Nst" 
of the dl'3 land. alfalfa was grown exclusl vely for ,aeed,. 
7bs ~1Dins lit poroont was desiiMted as qUf.Si~ land. Seed 
land ottbls tY}e would ordinarily be considered irrigated except tbat 
no water was a,?plied to the alfalfa after 1 t W;.lS lett tor seed. Me 
method waG fallowed in areas where earl, spr1ng water wasava1.1able 
for. irr1ge.tioll 01'11, tor the first cu ttib&, or it irrigation wa tar VlU 
scuce, other crops took precedence. 
retailed information 'Was taken only on the alfal.fa 
seed e~ttrpr180. PtOwever, information 'was seeu:red., on total .t&·rm acrealJl'8 
and on seed land values. 1he ta:rms in the st'udy ranged from 20 to 1,600 
acres averaging 324 acrea in Area 1, $40· acres in Area 2, and ISS aerae 
in Area 3, inclu.ding all pasture, range,. and waste 1alld. At an indioa-
tion of the'l"elat:tve tmftOrtanoe of alfalfa seed in each area., a?prGximately 
69 percent of tho culUvated aONab"e in the average seed farm in the 
Uintah P4s1n was d.evoted to s$odJ about 54 percent in the Jl111ard ~\reaJ 
and abOut 20 percent in the Eox noor-Cacba irea.1be above information 
:1& gi van 1n table l, p. 21.' 
Seed land value ranged fro. an estimated ~~O to ~,3S0 per a·ere. 
flrowe:rs who .reported their seed land :1n the study "':&" asked to 88 t1mate 
i'tS m.a~ket value. One h70wer wbone'sst1tn4ted land 'value seemed hl~hly 
excessive was adjusted downward to f1t othe.r farms in the same local. . 
area. 1be land values in Areas 1 and l averaged $192 and $191 per acre-
respectively, and Area 2 averaged $119 98:r acre. 
I, 
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Table), Avara8'9 acrearae of alfalfa seed and otllGr,OrOpson far:ns in 
the ma.jor seed .. Jtroducin~ ,areas, Utah I 19S2 
(1) 
Alfalfa seed 
Sma,l!. grains 
f ; =:tv 1 
Pdr3ge crops tor c:utting 
Row crops 
lbtal cul t1 vated 
Total 
• iIM'~_ a' 
=;7 IE 
All 
areas 
fj •• 1ii 
a(~j! 
1U.2 
18.S 
22.8 
~ '1 2.' 
1,,6q11 
351.3 
a~ 
i~,rea 
1 
acres 
tJr-
81.7 
111.3 
29 .. 0 
11 6 
16r.6 
161.0 
I< 
)23.6 
.Ij 
::"'" : p1! 
Area Area 
2 ,.3 
acres aores 
(4J • (5) 
69.4 62,1 
261.0 U.8 
14.0 14.1 
-
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')tai.S ~ 
l~.:l 164.8 
' L d 
$39.9 2SS.3 
~e ,study included 6,606 aCNS of land devoted to seed or about 
1$ parcellt tit the t~tal alfalfa land in Utah. devoted to sGed in 1952. 
'!he acre~e( of seed '1n each aHa lncla.ded in this 5 tudy and also the 
relative importance ot lirst and second cut\tin~ are presented in 
tabl& 4. 
Table b. Aoreages and cutting saved for QUalfa seed in principal 
pro(lucing areas in Dtah, l'S2 
thE 4 ,. ; =. $ [, , r; ; it ; ;r :;; I 
'f'irst Second i.ilercent 
Area cutting cutting 'total second 
! cut:iini !fij! a.cres acres (1) t:; {;35 --{Ii) .. (~) 
Area ,1 1,11) 4,415 ",$23 83.S Ana 2 6>8 866 1,$26 S6.9 Area .3 
.lIZ ,1,311 1,$2~ nS.l 
To'tal 1.946 6,660 8,606 77.4 
.. 
'~G aCNS ot certified and non-certi,tied seed in e:acm area and 
their l~Sp9ctive vercenta~ .. s ware as' follO"1018 I 
~lt)n· £1e;ro&nt Area Certified certlt1ed certified 
-
I 
Area 1 1,,57 $,071 8.2 Area 2 976 SSO 64.9 Area J 286 1,264 18 __ 5 
:t 
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itt. . ~t.otal· Qf 1.121 acres of cGrtlti·ed seed Qad 6,68$ acres of oon....aerti-
rild we.re included. 
Three principal metboda of harvest1nu; were 
, , 
minor va·r1atiene. 'lhasa three methods CM be brie.tl1 desoribed as 
follows l li~Gthod 1 eone1sts of cutt1n~, drying in the field md then 
hauling d1rectto a st6.tionary thresher. ~1ethod 2 is siml1.4r to ~kl. 1 
except that tne seed 18 hauled, stacked., and later red into a sta\1000ry 
thresher. lbe third method conaists ,of· combinin.g the crop, either 
direotly f:rom the stump' or wi ill B. pick-up Q1tta.chment. An interestlJ1i 
variQt1onof' this mett-lOti is to spray the rlpe 5$ed wlth a defol1atln, 
COllf)Ound, to help 1n combining,. llds metbo<lls ,aiDing ir1 IlOvularity in 
Millard County. More will be pr~sentQd later on this relatl'V"$ly new 
technique. 
Yield otGGed 
11 ................... 
Since 1945 alfalfa seed yield per acre in Utah bas 'been OB the 
increase. The average ~i..lds in 19$1 and 1952 were 18., and lao pouuda 
per a.cre res.t,Ject1vely. !beM were t.he highest QV9:raee yielr. per &eN 
since 1927. ' 11e14 of seed wu caleula ted on ·8 weighted basis by 41 vi4i~ 
the total ,pounds of ·seed by the total acres. nelds tor the fields . 
included. in this study ratlged t",m 14 to 649 ~oundS per aCN. ibis 'was 
a ra.t10 of 46 to 1. The range in yields bw aNa. wi tb cumul~ ti've ?Jr· 
cantages' Qre pres,'?nted in table S, p., 23. 
'lbe bi4lttest reported yield POI' acre was. on a ~~11lard County field, 
but nelda were consiatently higher throughout tbe 'Uintah Das:tn. 'lhe 
averace yield f,()1' all f:Lelds surveyed was l~ ~unds ot clean seed. 
Average yields by type 'of tarmi:ng are indicated :In table 6, p. 23. 
23 
~ble s. Yield per acre on 110 i~1elds of alfalfa seed by area, wi:tb 
c"umulati vo poroentat,iJts tor ,each gro~P. Uta}~" 19.$2 
j . :11 -if : . ~:ea ~f I' ;~, :! ~:= !II::, ~J=!1!fill~- : J~rea. 2 Area ~ , - i d r CUm'u., .. nWl~ 1ft yield AU cunu- cumu-
pound. .areas t!o. lat1ve No. latiVl No. 1~t1ve 
(" . .i!!l"Oent ~5) 
~r¢ent 
til 
2!:rcent (1) (3) (4) (6, - . (a, ' ' 
{) .. 65 n S 1.·' 6 ,27.3 - ... 
66. 130 21l 13 26.6 9 68.2 2 8.0 
131 .. 19$ 2, IS 52.4 ,4 86., 4 th,.o 
196- 260 19 11 6,.(J 2 9S.4 6 IJe~G 
261 
- )2$ 11 9 84.1 1 100.0 1 52.0 
326 - 390 5) 2 81·.3 
-
.. l 64.0 
391 
- 4SS 14 1 88.9 .. 3 ,16.0 
4)6 -S2Q S ;; 96.8 .. 
- - -
$21 
- S9, '7 1 98.1& 
-
.. 6 100.0 
$96 and over 1 1 100.0 
- - -
.. 
'iota}. 110 6~ u 22 I! 22 
l~edian (1 bs. ) 168 190 102 294 
...... III!! '~ .••• I I • 
7abla 6. Yields of al,falfa seed by tYfG of farming &moflg the 6$t.~ 
g!'Cfll'iJts areas, Utab, 19S2 
t ,g t 
1)pe of fandol 
(1) (2) (6) 
I.rriga ted* 61;' 227 41 1,8 ..,. .. 2) 299 
Dry land 30 llh. B lh9 22 96 
-
.~ 
.;t:* 16 146 14 241 )S'7 Quaai-dry land" 
-
... 2 
AU types 110 199 63 199 22 95 25 ,;00 
;:: 
* Ippiied. to fields that were irrigated after "moval 01- first-crop alfalfa 
," nelds i,rngated to rna tUN €a first crop with no furth_r irriga.tion to • 
second growtb lGtt tor seed. 
IrrigtXtion was a f;lctcr 1n ma~~nc yialda, 1n Areas 1. iJfP.d 3 h1t£.iler' than in 
Area 2. However" irriga.tion may not ba.vet,~en the ?rinc-:L~al Eactor. 
Yields on qusl-dry land_ \!lJ6're consistently h;lihel' 1llan. on irng,slted land 
in each of the C4'eu re};~ort1n,g that tT~ Qf' fanning. »:1s suggests a 
possibi11ty that some 1rr1eated fields weN watered excessively or 'that 
moisture requ.:lremente on the quasi-dry fields weN mainta.ined throughout I 
the critioal 9Sr1od trom an underground source. 
The data gathered .~ not suf.fialent to ind10ate any real dif-
ference in ·the average yields betweem cuttlncs. Areas 1 and 2 indicate 
I 
a sligh, adVantage fo1' first croiJ seed, but the data in iU"ea 3 reveal 
a decided advantage in the second crop. Because of hl,her yields ia 
Area ), enoueh weight was given to the second cutting yields to increase 
the ove:r-all Qvc:u"a.ge. Jid.s information ie revealed in table 7, p. 2$. 
,tailor !!!S i Oflft! r&mNment~ 
lou.bor and vowerrequ!.red in altalfaseed. production were divided 
into 'parts. First, production and _inteunae. labor included all 
preharvest. oii,JeratioM wbloh could. properly 'be allocattd to the Gead 
crop. 'lhe second, harvGstlD~, inoluded all, operations involved in 
~tting tne ripened seed into the bag. $evQralmetr~s of harvest 
bave already been d$Zlcribed~ ~lbl.rd, mrkeitiR$~_ cOrWosted of hauling 
the seed to luarket or cleatlla~ establishment where 1 t was su.1::~$eqoo1:ltly 
sold. 1£arketillf.& 1s made to include aU opera. ti OM fNm the loading or 
seed onto the truck to leave the tam to th$ time the .famer sa.ys, 
"! '11 take it," aftd a sale has been ~o'Lisumated. 
Prod'uc tion and maintenance labor varied from 
an averaee of 1.1S man hours per acre in Area 2 to an average o.t 2.16 
man hours in ARa l, ~e ~ater eX}Jend1ture Qf time in maio.tenance 
Table 1. !ield's of liilfalta· seed by \V1le of farmi.ne, ern£), a.nd. by area, 
U~~1~2 ~ 
= 
:: ; IT a nw ,: [ n =r f I! 7 113 [!;: ti 5 
(1) 
A~a 1 
lITigated 
Dry land 
Qoos1-dr.r land 
All tyfJEts (av&;.) 
Area 2 
1 rrigated 
Uri land 
(luuli-drl lend 
All typ,ee (a'trg.) 
Area 3 
Irri.gated 
J)ry land 
Quaei-d,ry land 
All ty,t:es (avg..) 
AU areas 
Imcated 
Dr/land 
·Q.U8isi-dry land 
All types (avg.) 
IT ) w 
l~irst. 
eta! 
J.ba. (2) . 
235 
166 
.. 
.. 
lob 
-
104 
210 
.-
.. 
210 
229 
130 
.. 
113 
Second 
croR 
190 
123 
241 
196 
.. 
90 
.. 
90 
)10 
-. 
3!>1 
)12 
226 
99 
246 
206 
, 1£ r. e. mi' _ = 
Avg. 
all. cro2' 
193 
149 
241 
199 
.. 
96 
.. 
96 
299 
-)$7 
300 
227 
U4 
246 
199 
labor in ·the 1l'rlgateda.reas was due to the eJttra l&ber involved in 
Oper-,ations such as manur..tna, comm.eroial ,tertilieillGJ diking, and dU$,.ting 
'Were ·practiced only on a 8eAall number of ·furme and, the.r'e:tOJ"\ll, each 
operation made up only a small pa.rt of the a.verage ,Production and 
'maintenance labor. 
Uarvesting ope.rations roqt1ired the i1l;reatest amolmt or labor. 
However $ the MlOunt necl'!$S2.ry depended llr1marily ,on the metl"od ot 
the totAl 1~1bor in producing itn acre of 9,$0£1. lhis l:'as 'because tl1e 
, I t .. ~ 
z.nater part of the seed in U):;lt area waa cut, an£( .hauled to stat1.onCtry 
threshers. In the other are.s.s whore the combine was 'Used more exten~ 
sivel1, harvGst:tng labor hours were 'much lese and accounted for only 52 
and 5.3 perce'rAt res~cti vely of the total labor in j.nas 2 and. 3., 
F'I~a:rket:1ng labor act'Ounted tor only 2, ), and 4 peNect of ,total 
labor in Areas l. ,2, ~n(i 3 res~ct1ve17. 
The to't-al amowt of labor hoUN per acre ot seed ~uced varied 
I, 
, I 
a.mong tile three areas tmm 2.67 bours per a.cre ,in i:.rea 2 througb ;6.20 
I 
I 
to 1. A detailed. breakdalln of' labof'req1l1nments tor each opera~on 
and each arcm is presented in table 8, ,p. 27 .. 
ibEl utilization of man labor in the bane,sting m6'tbodl3 employed 
i8 presented 1n table 9, ~. 28. Comb1nin~ was found to be tile .mo~t 
econonl1cal tnman la:ttor ex.pended, requir1ne only from 1.21 to 2.13 man 
hours per aore' ovel- the three ar&&S. Dle greatest amotm.t of comblmng 
ti~ per acre was required in Area 3. ibis was apparently due Jto~ the 
I 
het\vy and rank &'Towtb of altalfa .foli~e that seemed prevalent in: tbe 
fields studied. 
Method 2, hauling, etaekilli, and, thresbina;. wa.e found t.o require 
the greatest amount of labor. lh.1s 18 t~ua b$cause additional labor 
ie needed in stacking the ~ltalta and also more -man laoor is necessary 
.in feedillghhe thresher from a lart;'S smeit 'which bas settled and beco~ 
compact, tb·an from a 'wac;on or slip such as is uscd :in 'Method 1. Bauling, 
'[ 
stacking, and thresb1nlli Wi~S repQz'ted on ollly three fields in Area.! 3. 
1 
Man pmzer ,was su:ved O'n th,e lereest of these farms thrGU[Ib the uae lot 
- I buck rakes and aweker. With an acknowledeed great sacrifice in seod 
21 
~ble 8. t:an boors required for the V'CI,riouS opel'ations to it%'Oduee one 
acre of alfalfa seed 'by' area" Utah, 1952 
(Index of ti,me requirel1tentt tirea 2 :II 1(0) 
(i), 
PllOduetlon &, mainte1UU'iC8, 
!~~Murlng 
C,or,h iert111ziDg 
Cultivat1o,g 
ftitoh1r1g 
Diking 
Spraying 
Dustin~ , 
Irrigating 
Ot.4tar 
Sub total 
Narvest1ng* 
'r.~ow1ng ) 
Bunobins) 
Uaullng ) 
Staokil1g ) --' 
ihreeh1ns) 
Comb1n1Df:) 
Other ) 
Sub total 
Ma.rketing 
Hauling to plant 
~ub total 
7'Dtal hours all 
o~rations 
I ndex of time 
reql.liren-snts 
... 4.:rea 
Hours 
per 
acre 
.OB 
.04 
.28 
'.11 
.02 
• 29 
~03 
.7$ 
'.aD 
1.80 ' 
~ 
- .14 
-;n; 
'6.b2. 
fur 
cent 
Of. 
total (3) , 
10.0 
2.0 
100.0 
i~ours 
POl" 
acre (li) 
.. 
.. 
.. 
-
I.b.) 
m 
.02 
. .09 
2.67 
100 
- tlar 
een;t 
ot 
'GotQ1 
>3.S 
3.4 
100.0 
A'X;~~2 
irOurs 
I16r 
acre 
w 
:.06 
.28 
.16 
.01 
.26 
.01 
1.91 
.01 
-2.76 
).l[ 
-:B 
6.20. 
231 
lief" 
cent 
:0£ 
to'tal (7) 
52.0 
, It.O 
! 
lOO.O 
i, 
I 
I 
.' Since none of the three' lUirves tinea :rJeiiOds llSedwere ent1rely comparable ~ 
,banesting operations were (Irouped intlJ, ,one fliure. I 
I 
Convers&. tiOOfJ w1 th grcmers itl the L1.ntah Dasin, .revealed that short-
a.ge ot labor WQS the £jJ:tinci pal reason tor making the investme,nt in 
I 
combines as harvesting ,quipment. Growers wed combines in the Cache-
table 9. i!i:an hoursrequi:red, to harvec tone, Cicre or alfalfa seed, hI' various 
harvestinG lnEl,thods i!~ ~~,ree iJrincifJal areas, Utab, 19$2 
; t : e I i ; , 
t:lauling ~aulini iii 
Operation to stackin~ Oo.m-
th!$sher 
(1) 
Area 1 
b,r,s. 
m 
thMSh1gg binins 
bra. 
. u;· ... 131 
Harvesting 
Mowing 
Bunching 
Hau.l.i.ng 
stacking 
lhreshi~ 
Combining 
O'teer 
:Ibtal hours 
Jjrea 2 
'f1arvest.:l11g 
1i1owlng 
Bunching 
Hauling 
Stacking 
Threshing 
Comb1n1ng 
Other 
!btal bours 
Area 3 
Harvesting 
Mow1n~ 
Buncbing 
BauUng 
Stacking 
lh"shln~ 
Combining 
v-ther 
Total hours 
.6,$ 
1.,0) 
'~~Oh 
-
·1.13 
-
" '.19 
,r.m; 
.,67 
.61 
1",71 
-1.38 
-
.. 
m 
.37 
1.09 
3.$3 
.. 
1,"11 
.. 
-6 70 • 
.90 .10, 
1.23 ... 
3.17 
-
..,.. .. 
2.6,5 
-
.- 1.06 
-
.0$ 
7.9> r.n 
-
.20 
-
~ 
.• til 
... .. 
- -
-
1.01 
- 'r!I - ' . 
-
' - .]0 
.14 .j2 
.sa .. 
2.91 
-
- '. 1,,;1 .. 
-
1.61 
-
.. 
$.7li m 
:Box Elder Area. because the i.ni tlal £)urchase had baen ,made to harvest 
wheat. and barley_ Millard Coun't.y Browera had made the ini t1al 1nwest-
ment in stationary threshars and moot of them were, reluetarit to channe, 
at least until tho existing maohinery required replfj,(;e!t-en"(.. l1.owe~er, 
with the introduct1,on ot deioliation In that area, tarme,r-d wer'e OOiJ,inntna 
to invest in combines. Defoliation may well basten the obsole$ceace 'of 
\ 
COfnparatlve man-hour requiremetlts ''by ty~s or farmiO$l Ql)lJ911r in 
appendix tables 1r, \'.t J and"! I ~ 
of power requirements already merrtlell$d were furth~ r brakeD down, iato 
horse power" tractor ~e!', and track power. 1be l)~ducers reporte~ 
the fnlm'ber of' houre each t~, ~t power was mqui~ed in t..~e difterent 
operat1ons. 1be awra.~e bo~~tractor .. tr~ck bourG for all Ilreas was 
l.2l J?9r acre. u-aetor power flas by 1'&1' the most important source of 
power, accounting tor 2.'9 hours ~r acre. 'l1orse and truck pOl'ler 
utilized .1&1 and .3; hou.rs l;e!! acre rea~ct1vely. A summary of powor 
time requirements tor each aNatmd to:r 'each operation 18 g1 ven 1ft " 
'table 10, P. ,30. 
Harvesting getleral17 required about 14 percent of the totalpo"r 
I, 
time utilized itl seed ~l'oduct1oR. About 96 ~rcent ot all 110rse .I;#ower, 
atlQ'ut 69 percent or all tractor power ,and a.ban t 60 percent of all truck 
power were used in barveoting.', Power requirements varied over the tbHe 
o.reas £1'On1 2.13 hours per .ore, il1 ,area 2 to .3.6b hours per acre ,in Area 1. : 
Generally, the variation was due to differences in harvestini1, m~thod8 and 
I 
,types or farming_ 
A break dOWIl :It the d4ta by harvesti~ met..~od revealed ,that, 
combining; required less than half of the averak':;¥e klOwer time per aore 
than was required in the other two methods • 
. All horse, tractor, a:ud truck paMer time spent in, bancsti~g 1n 
each area was tabula ted by eaoh ,of the three harvesting a thode. ,1n 
Area 1, combining included in the study was contracted. Filme tor. 
contracted o,perat1ou C¢Hlld not be determined. flower time for the o'ther 
)0 
Table 10. Horse, traotol", and truek time required to ;vrOduce 0$ acre 
of altalfa. seetl '01 producill& aroa, Utah, 1952 : 
t r " 
(1) 
l~o rse power 
,t-rod. & ~la1nt. 
aarves'ting 
Marketing 
i J 
'total horse power 
Tractor power 
Prod. &; main:t. 
8arvesting 
lJarket1Dl; 
TOtal tractor power 
Truck power ' 
lTod. &. mint., 
Harvesting 
Marketing 
'l~o tal 'truck ~1fe:r 
Orand total 
I I j? 
= l1!t 
a~as, 
hoill's 
. (2): 
.02 
.4S 
.. 
-;Ji1 
.14 
1.6h 
~ 
.06 
.21-
08 .;j~ 
3.21 
I Area 
1 
houn 
e,) 
.02 
.64 
'. 
-:e; 
,76 
1.81 
.01 
~ 
.06 
.24 
.10 
-:uo 
3.64 
Area Area 
2 3 
i'ioura hours (I;.r (~) 
.. .. 
... 
.24 
- -
- -:2[ .. 
.19 i .62 
.98 1.61 
.. 
-r.n 2.f9 
.06 .Os 
.23 .-
.01 
-=H -y .1 
. " 
2.1) 2.71 
r 
two methods tor all priLctiQ&l ~pO,8et$, wae about .3 hours per acre. 118 
beavy g:rD,,'tbof alfalfa in i\rea .3 appe,are to be the factor res~)nsible 
for much more time consumed in co,mbining. ibis tact was indicated in 
the section on labor'. I t w~e inte,res'tioZ to note the extent to wbl,ch 
horse power bas been replaced by mechanical power. Horse power wa.s 
used e:l:tensively only in Area 1. Horse powur tor' hauling, stacking, 
a.nd threahinm in A:t'8a 1 appears high beoause two .fields out of a total 
of three J.'eporting this method of harvest utUized bores power. ' l;"owe:r 
time by h(l:rv9stlng _tbod is summa.r1eed in table 11, 'p. 31. 
Mea.Sllrement !! 00eif 'fetorp 
ttne input costs 'of tbeiJJ.falta' s,.ed enterpriso at the 19S2 level 
tor ptlrposet?l' of analyals were d-lv1ded 1nto .0 !JNU~I (1) :f''L''ted costs 
and ('2) varlaba.. costs. In t.l:tls seotion ~ucti!in coats are first 
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11\bl6. 11. i'ower time requ1nd to harveot one acre Gf aUalta aeed in the 
va.ri011G saed producing &rGIae by Mr'WJ'st1nl method, Utah, 1952 
; i ::1 ; ; 
. d n 
Com.-
bi.niBr1 t 
(1) 
Area 1 
Horse po~.:r 
Tractor po",er 
'I'ruok f;O'wer 
]o'bl Area 1 
Area 2· 
Horse power 
'Ii-actor paVle,... 
Truck power 
l.;Potal Area 2 
Area 3, 
1~or-8e po.~r t 
'~tJ!a'ctGr ,power. 
"hek power 
fatal Area 3 
All aNas 
Horse power 
'l~e;lctor power 
'lNck £>GiV&r 
ifutal all aroas 
., 
-
-
i -:wJ 
i 
.. 
.. 
-
-
-
- -
.-m, 
!b 1. 
comiJared by arGas, AD cn,er-all average eost of production t1g~ to;r' 
the s'llateof Ut3h" 1952 was thus obtained. Second, prod'uction costs 
- . 
are corepared within areas '01 t,y,pes of farminG to discover differences 
in cultural prilC tJ.ces. 
·.~detbOds of computing and' the comlJ001lts of .all costs will be g-lven 
in dE;lta:U subsequently. ii.e:re the over-all picture of '~~e various cost 
1teme ,is' presented.~ .,. ihe averaee total cost o£ produ.cing altal~a seed' 
" tor all of ~e major areas in Utah, 19S2 was $32,:11 per acre (l'r ~?1$.13 
pel' hund.:redweiih t.When broken .down in to the" major are~s" the ave rase 
ccst for Jd.rea 1 was i1!~33.67 pe:r acre; Area 2 was about ~2) LJer ac~eJ 
~\ref.l .3 WQB UiCout $)8 ;>er acre (t4blo 12, j!J. 32). "l'b61 difference ,between 
~ble 12. Cost ot yl"odue1ng alfal1"a seetl i.n. selec'ted areas of 11 tah by 
area .. on a i-'9r acre and p,er hund.mdweight basis, 19$2 
57 
$ l If.)ll' j q-' 
\ ~li areas 
rer .c'ar 
uere· aift. 
. ) [ 
. dollars f , w 
(1) 
Fixed costa.: 
(2j <4' fs) (~, (,7) ( aj (yl 
, Land (:·OS ts S .19 
'lues .hS 
Water assessment 1.2) 
Drainage assessment .18 
D$.pr. i:~ 1nt. on bld8S. .1.1 
Sub total 1:84 
Variable costs, 
t.1aterial & misel. sel' • 
. Manure 
. Corn. .fertilizer 
. '1 nse c ticides 
Ba'$8 
p.tee;$ 
Other 
Sub total 
Contract services 
Seed ele.aning 
Apply iflaGotleides 
Harvest1ni 
t~auling. 
Other 
Sub total 
Int. on cash outlay· 
G-ovt. handlint~ and 
8torab~e 
Labor oosts 
-Operator 
Hired 
. Sub· total 
2.91 S.65 2.94 3.13 3.27 8-.23 2.74 
.~ ~1 .~ ~l ~3 .~ .u 
.63 1 • .30 .6$ .. !.lS .18 
.09 .2[) .14 - ~ .' ... 
~ .14 .0'1 .28 .29 ~ .... 
r.93' tr:O!i 4.04 3.S2 :3.'99 U.O~ m 
- -m T.25 
'2.31 
.67 
.58 
.01 
.20 j.3,3 
.1', 
Oi..) ... 
,2.48 
./10 
.60 
.01 
.20 
J:99 
-
.24 ).48 
.68 
.3$ 
-li:1) 
.08 
1.16 
.23 
.12 
.-. -
0.)2 2:10 
.~6 •. 0$ 
.09 .10 
.Power coste 
1101". 
1)actor 
melt 
.30 .1S .h4 .22 - - .06 .02 
Bub total 
1btal var-'la'bie cos ts 
iotal all costs 
8.02 2.66 6.10 4.08 6.62 6.92 9.10 ).0) 
.61..uI ,6I ~ .6, .68 ~ .11 
B.93 "j';l6 9 ~2 4.OS 7.2 7:00 9Ji9- J:jb 
24.87 11.20 2$.84 1).03 19.19 20 .• 03 27.01 8.99 
32.7115.1333.8111.0123.01 2b.02 38.0312.66 
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ilreas 1 and 3 is Dot 'r~l!i,tlstlQally significant, however, a ;@Ortlon of 
this difference can' be a. ttributed to :the h1~her land 'water cos ts: ot the 
U1ni!&h ~sin. Costa in iirea 2 are hi-ghly slSlliticant ilhen compared with 
ei tber of tile other «NM. ' lllis is probably dUe to the tao1i ttl,at Area /2 
is en tl rely a &-y land area. More 1'4111 be presented on areas &fter a 
ocrwiderat-lon 'ot tbe comre~tlona~ co'st :brQ&k~own •• 
'tures tha,t tend to oonttnue year 'after' 'year "hetha~ a crOp at ~eed o~ 
no crop at all is raised., ibeee inclUde J land eosta or interest on 
investment 1n land~ taxes, :water ,a~ees~nt, "draln&3't ass{;ssment, and 
de,rreciat1on and. lateraston. bui~dlngs ',used.,' lteot?ruJ for i)lac~i wa~r 
assessmen.t in the fixed cc~t$ ft~ explained ,in Q Previous section. 
Fixed costs varied sianiflea~tt, fJOm i~.62per. acre in area 2 
th:rout~11 ,@8.o4 ,81' aore in Area 1 to $11.02 pe,r aere, in Area ), &.:ratio 
ot almost three to one. iti. ca~e of this S~eniflcant olftere~ce was 
in the land and water costs wbic~ aeeount to~ api)roxinul~ly 90: perce~t 
ot total fixed cos ts. I t ~s 1nte:res~na to note the h1. oorrela til?D 
tetwe~n, the cost of -ate,r ~d tile land value in the areas that 0" 
under lrrlgatlon. 
Variable c",t &palzo18. Variable costs are tbose cash and non-casb 
expendi tUNs whi. w,ould DOt be incarred unless a crop of alta1£. seed 
• , '. I .. 
is produced. ·ihB averasetotal varubl.e coots p!r acre for aii are4~ 
VIas ~l2lt.81 or apJ;JFoximately 76 ~rcent of tOO total cost of llroduetion. 
Jibe raDle. in variable cos ts was from ~19 .19 in Area 2 to, about .$21 1~ 
J...rea 3, a ratio Qf onl)? 1 .... ' to 1., To tac1li tate anal;y-sia varlab~. coats 
were grouped into four mA,jor d1~siOrl8 e,nd two min~r one~. Major divi-
sions ware t ma tertaland miscellaneous sen~oc char~9S •. contract 
service,s J labor cos' tt __ power costs, and the two minor ones 'Were: 'j 
in tere.at on cash outlay" and icve,~nt seed handling and storace ehari8.$.~ 
! ! 
ilaterial and misoellaneou servioe cfHar,t:ea included ~we ... 1 COlrP' 
merc1al fertil1ser, insecticides applied., ba_, £Ges .•. and other inci-
dental charges·. 'lhe ave:rQge total mii.t.rial e~tp tor all areas ~al~ 
~4.62 or only about 16 pere.nt of the total variable costs. Inseott-
cides Nl)te.sented, themoet imlJor'tant !:8te·rl.al o (tat.-
(}ontract ·services _re an services. 'whieti Iwera pe:rtomed tor tbe 
operator on a contract bel. (peJ' po'una or ~r acre) ~ 'lbey lnelude 
seed, oleanin~J .pplJ'lrli insecticides, l"'&rve.eting ·Qperations, con'wact 
baullng to lm.rket, and other _nor 1 teu. Contract senices averaged 
~$h.6~ per ·acre orabou.\ 19 !l$N$nt.ot t..'le total variable costs •. Seed 
lb.(\,! average total labor cost tor the th •• a!fees., inoluding both 
op$:rator and h1red, was ~6.31 pa·l" acre 01" ~t3.20 per hundret11fe1&ht. 
, Labor cost among areas repel ·£rom about ~;3 per 8ft in lirea 2t1l1"OUcb. 
I 
$6.19 per ac:N in Area 3 to t.7.35 per ac1'e' in Area 1. ~ZOift of the 
h1~ eost of la,b)r in Aft:& 1 wu due to tne ha.rve$~ method 'flhlch. 
required. la~ge amouote of hired labor.- Almost $0 ;gereent ot the labo~ 
,",ost in that afta was e~~nded lor hired' labolt'. 
'ower coste were the largest variable cost •. t ~a.,) ~r aCr$' and 
~~d, £r.om $1.60 per acre 111 .Area a to~;9.49 in Area). '1l'actoJ,' i)OWe;r 
was tbe lartlest Gingle powe:tcos~. 
ID\e:f$s'b on casb outlay and ~ovemmen\ banG.ibg and stoJ'*age oosts 
aocounted tor 19 Ql'lG 1 oents k:lel' &ON 1·~696ctive17.· 
expendltltMa tel' 'cont3P&et baZ'Wst1ng o~ratlons l;:,lU$ l1llbor and power 
cos·. 1rteurred in tIle various. harvest1~ operatio'rAt depending upon the 
8 
i I 
lable 13. Cost of ba:rvestiUi altaUa sesti pel" acre bya:rea and by l, 
barvesting method, Utuh, 19'2 " 
Jrrea'l, 
Contrac,t o~re;tlons 
tabor (:08t$' 
'~lorse ~mJo:t 
Traotor pO.If 
'truck ,power, 
'Lbtal harvestlag eost$' 
Area 2' 
(lontrraet, oper4 tions 
Iabo.- 'costS 
Horse ,power 
;' t'rdC'wr power 
lituek pol,er 
lbtal barvestlnc costs 
,4fta )' 
CCD'tract ope;r.at1ons 
'Labor costa' 
Horse ~r 
"fractoJrpoweJl 
'1~ruck pt)\ve1" 
Total. bQl'\ .. et1ng cos ts 
All areaG 
Contract o~~at1ons' 
Labor coats 
Horse power 
tlrac tor i'cnfer 
Truck power 
Total harvestille costs 
-
-
.. 
A ij ~' 12.5, 
'r 1,. fI1 ~ lL&id 
-8. ~1", 
1.08, 
6.30 ' 
-16.i2 
-
.. 
., 
6.90 
.$8 
6.1.7 
h.16 
1.58 
.. 
-1,.26 
.21 
o.Qi 
-' 6.11 
-1,0.61 
t:ted ira, 'toNe gene}",l harves,tir!ts methoo'B. ibe 1Nl".lation 1n haUling to 
the tb&'eM •• costs ran~~.d frorp ~j12.S~ I.eI' aCN in "tea' to ~~12.1h in 
Area 1. "'he " .. actiee or fJtack1na: seed, betOf& tb:reshlng was not as 
popular aa it has teeft in tbe past. Al.,thowJh 17o.,'1at1.0,. in thi$ t($tboa 
iu la-eo. :1 reduoed tbe ave;ri!ie ",st., it remaifled the, !:Wet Costl70t U1:e 
:the trlOst eo,ommical method ot hane,st. was combining. '~ii th tht·a 
method costs rall,ed from $$.44 per uero in .:'iNa 2 to ~'lO.91 in Area, 1. 
'lhe chief sourCe 'Of' economy we' in. 1he l-abor.wilQl'e tlle eombirlS! was 
I ' 
"asso, labo,J;' cO$tswere only ~l.., 70 PG,r acre C('1mpand to ;;;'$.89 and $6.90 
. per acre in 'lb. othe~ ru~,l11e.t1n~ !netbods. Smaller cOIDoines were: ttl1U417' 
one .. ~JW o1@era:tloM requtr,1ft~ otlly the farm opGra tor. l}al"ger comb1l~Qt 
the self-propelled ty~ ueuall,'. !"equiNd two men, •. 
ihe average cost of ,embinill8 in AreG 1 was made tb appear blp 
through the e~).Irt of detol:lettGn Wh1cb .as :tacluded as Q eonwaot,open-· 
:tion em certain fields even .tho~P it _ terlally faei1.1 fated the i com-
, . 
,'bining. Labor and power cos.ts leeme" ~rlmt\1i.l:; to be influe,nced,'bl th8 
kind and the amount avaU.ole .' t the time of harvest and the amount 'ot. 
vet.~table C!atteJ-' to be ~oOes8.d. Attention is drawn to the wide 
.4Ufrn."Gnces tor labor and '~C'~r power to'¥! combining in JtNa 2 and 
• I 
,Area 3. Sino~ Area , w&\, cblefly iU'l url~&tec't area and no detoliat.ion 
wu atteui~ted, 'grow:thof aclfalfa seemed genera11;y to be heQV aDd rUk • 
. ihuG, a ~Tea.teJ' aver~e 'ltxpemd1.:tv. of labor and power .~ neeeSS<1.;rr.,, 
:iost of tbe,cerW1ed _at! in Area. 11ncluded 111 th1s (j,'bu¢1wu 
defoliated wbich BCCOliU1t& tor blaber cost of production; 
;with each otbe~ and the ty:v.s of £aF..dn~,; witbin eacb aree compared as 
to coste, eomes1~ftitlca.t ¢,l1tterences were observed. In table 14. 
£J- 31) 1t if,ill be ,..000·4 that 1n .tt:rea 1 the most economical preduc'tlOfl, 
I 
was aahl.eved on 'quasl-dr7 land. !'tle per b'undredwe1ehi't cos t of p:rot!uoinl 
seed under thea·s conditions avemged $12.82~ as compared with. ilb .. 10 on 
. . 
non--lrrigated. land and f~6.8)on irrl.sacood land. l\luS" costa on 
31 
Cost. of prcduclng altal.f'a "~db1 1iy~ of farm1n~, M111ard 
and COtltifa~oUS coun,ties, per acre and per hundredweight, 
U"tab, 19$2 
r J B . ill; J: [:rina.ted D£! ~ nd 4:uael-du ltmd 
(1) 
Fixed 'loa tel 
Land coots 
Taxes 
Wa~er assessment 
!]raina6"6 assesst:len:t 
f1etJr. '& int. on ·bldt~s .• 
''ftltal fixed costs 
lj ariaole costs: 
Ma'terlal &. m100. service 
Manure 
Oom. fertUiaer 
I DSS-e t1c1des 
. "'age 
iiees 
Su.b total 
Contract s$"'10e5 
Seed cleaniui 
Apply irls$oticides· 
Harveat1~ 
Hauling 
Sub total 
I nt. on cash outlay 
Govt. handling and 
storage 
Labor coats 
O~rator 
i'~ired 
Sub total 
faRer eost$ 
Uo~ 
&aotor 
Truett 
,Sub total 
Total variable GOsts 
Grand total 
Per kfser .Per ··Pei- ter lJer 
.Qe~ 1 cwt. aCN C\,t,. :1(.ll"O C"'ilIt. 
(2) 
.63 
8.)1 
.S7 
93r 
26.49 
3$.61 
ell 1& (L) (!» 
3.1h 3.49 2.1$ 
.25 .36 .17 
.9$ - -
.20 ... .. 
-!&1,' .
4.6I 
.2$ 
It.!,.S' 
.26 E.9B 
14.22 
18.B,3 
.. 
.09 
.01 
.)0 
5.66 
-!l1. 
OJ! 
-
.. 
.22' 
.22 
r.ol 
.06 
.21 
3.81 
.• 27' 
1,.:1)$ 
11.S3 
l!hlO 
(6) 
6.,31· 
·.$4; 
... I 
.06 
2,,61 
.70 
.02 ).4S 
23.'17, 
;0.8) 
(1) 
-
-
-
.0.6 
.08 
9.09 
l2.82' 
1.r1gated land exceeded Ciu3S1-dr'y land, costs by 47 iiO rceu."t. U~ucb of 
thea£! d1.tfarences can be ex~ldned by rete,rrina to :table 6, p. 23. It 
\,111 be' o'bserved that yields ot quasi-dry land seed exceed drs laJ;ld seed 
yields b1 92 pounds J}er acre and 1rr1&ated, Med yields tTl bl pounds ¥6'r 
acre. 
As tl'le data 1n t&ble 1$,9- 39, indicate, Area! is .entirely a 
I 
dry land arsa. (),n a hund:re'wai~b\ basis tile cost 0,£ prcKhl(':1.L1~ .y land 
I 
seed in l~~ea, 2 exoeeded, the -fjPI lan4 seed in Area 1 because" as ~e data 
if} table 6 ind1eates~ the a"~JEtra. yield j,Jer a.cre was extremely lQW in 
1952. 
'Ibe data in 'table 16, P. -b.o, s~·),ti)W a eomp~r1oon or tYlleS of farm1n~ 
in Area .3, 'Which is $omewha t comparablE} to Area 1 1n tba t 1 t 1s pre-
dominantly an irrigated section. n'lO average .oat of produci~ irri-
gated seed 1n Area .l was $;:12.83 per Inmdredweight as complJ.!'ed to ~~1.60 
lJel" hundredwelsht on qUQSi~ry land. this is s'differential of 66 per-
cent and can be larGely explained t}f' the data in table 6, wh1eb aoows ' 
'the averaae yield of s6,ed Oft qu$st-dry land. to exceed tlle awr~se 
irriea ted seed l1elds by $'8 pounds per acre .. 
Additional advantages ,tor tile qtlasl-dry land Dead in both Area.s 1 
and 2 are in the aba~.nce of water ,iilGSeSsments aDd oonsequently nO 
labor coste tor irr1Eati,on or for ~peraUons 1n F:re,&ari.ng the l~d 
tor lJ'rigatloa. 
Dress £!!f91Et8 .~ .e! retums, 
Since oompensa tion has 'been made for the value of 
at-Atr and scrHnine;e, €:)ross receillu; in this stUdy rei~resa·nt t.l-e .Q8sh 
income derived tm'm the sale of seed plus the value of seed. which was 
kept on the fQm. In the event a commodity loan was taltren, the ~eed 
39 
table 1$. 'fOG t of' .vroducing alfalfa seed by ty~e of taming, DOlt ~lder­
Cache Area, per' acre and pe;r huudNdl"leiJ;lh tt, U ta,11, 1952 
Item 
, •• 'r 
(1) 
'F'ixed oosts I 
Land costs 
faxes' 
If 
Water assessment 
DraS.M68 assessment 
Iio,lJr. & 1nt. OR bld~s. 
Total fixed costs 
Variable cos ta t 
Ma ter1al j~ misc. services 
Manure 
Com. fertl11zers 
tnse.c t1c1des 
liagfiJ 
Fees 
Other 
Sub total. 
Contract servioes 
Seed eleanins 
,Apply insecticides 
Uarvest1ng 
Hanlin;: 
Other 
Sub total 
Int. on cash outlay 
UQvt. handling and 
stora~~e 
Labor costs 
Operator 
Hired 
Sub total 
Power costs 
Horae 
lractor 
Truck 
Sub total 
'lbtal variable cos·ts 
~1ra.nd total 
frriE(ta~d 
r'er P67:' 
.. acre '.cwt. 
- -
..... .... 
.. 
- -
- -~ -
- .. 
... 
-
.. 
- -
.. 
-
-
... 
- -
-
... 
-
.... 
-- -
-- -
-
.. 
-
.. .. 
- .. 
- -
- -
- -
-
... ... 
... -
- ---
- .. 
-
- -
r... w_ 
: •. = 
,Dr]" land 
~er ~e'r 
acre cwt • dollars 
. (&, f (~) 
).1) 3.27 
'.!tl .43 
... -
-
.17 
... 
-
-
2.41 
.10 
.60 
.01 
.21 
).99 
.18 
2 •. '2 
.52 
3:i4 
-
19.19 20.03 
23.01 2h.02 
w m 
. ~uasi-d'QY la~~'3 
r'e:r Per 
.Jere cwt. 
... -
- -
.. .... 
-
- -
' 1 -
.... -
-
-
.-
-.. 
-
--
.. 
-
-
.. 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
... .. 
- oW 
.--..,..' -
- -
- .. 
- .. 
- __ i 
-
- -
.. ... 
Table 16. COlt or producing alfalfa seed 'by t;Y1G of rlU'"l~n£J Ointab. 113oe11'1 l 
l~rea, f)eracre and per hundredweight, lJ't'.ab, 1952 ! 
=: !;; ,s: [ 
. Item 
(1) 
lflxad costs: 
Land costs 
Taxes 
". 
nater as~~ssment 
nrainage assessment 
Depr •. t{, tnt •. on bldg •• -
Total fixed costs 
Va.riable costs: 
i , = r n " 
. :Irrii&a. ted u 
l~Gr ?er 
acre ewt. 
. (2) (3) 
6.46 2.61 
.1:.6 .1$ 
2.43 .81 
-
- .. li.:ri 3.71 
Material & misc., services 
Manure . 
Com. fcrt111~~t:.r 
Insooticides 
nags 
Fees 
Sub total 
COfitraet se·nlces 
Seed clean1:og 
Apply insec ticid$s 
Harvesting 
Haulina 
Sub total 
Int. on CQb outlay 
Oovt. handling and 
storage 
tabor costs 
Operato:r 
Hired 
Sub total 
Power Goats 
HorSe 
l'ractor 
lruck 
Sub to'tal 
1btal variable cQsts 
Grand total 
.06 
9.27 
.32 
9.6'5 
2"1.12 
1.68 
• lb. 
.03 
_~Qk 
2.09 
9.·0.6 
$: :", : :§, : 
vrl t~O 
.. 
tQr tlGr 
acre cwt. 
dollars 
(4) (51 
-
.. 
-
-
... 
.. 
-
-
-
-
-
.. 
-.. 
-
-......--. 
.. 
.. 
-
-.... 
... 
.. 
-
-
.. 
-
----... 
-
•. 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
.. 
-
-
-
.. 
.. 
-.. 
-
-
j , 
~u:asl-dr~~ l.an'! 
?er yer 
acre I j cwtLo 
(Gj I (1) t 
).$0 .98 
.06 .02 
-
-s.liO 
2.91 
.85 i 
4.6, 
~ 
-
... 
.. 
l.5i 
-2.31 
.06 
-
! ; ; 7 
.. Range in receipts 
dollars ar acre 1,)'. I 7 
00 ... 35.,99 
, 36.00 
.' 10.99 
71.00 .. lOS.99 
106.00 ... 140.9~ 
141.00 .. 175.99 
116.00 .. 210.00 
2U.OO ·.24S.99 
~btal 1., r 
Median 
-
iii ; ; ; 
areas 
t2) 
)0 
hI 
16 
1 
I} 
J 
1 
110 
~S6.B3 
.(\rea t 
1 
'~(j' 
l!i 
tS 
{1 
S 
4 
I 
.. 
6i 
~i$.l·f2. IIItJLJ 
. j 
Area 
2 
i tli) 
9 
9 
4 
-
22 
41 
t: 1 n'1§[ t: 
. Area 
l (5) 
2 
8 
6 
2 
·$65.S3 
'Ib.eaverS{Z8 or t'TOS5 rece1~ts f'or aU areaa waG about $59 ~Ar acre 
or ;~29. 73 per lnmdredwe1t:bt. 1he ;:nedian or &los1t1onal ~verage VlllG 
slightl.y less than the ari.thmet1c aveFage. iter sere receipts wore 
h1ghest lathe Uintab :Buin with an awrage of &001.1'1; $86 lJer acre. 
Comparable reoalpte in the Millard Count;;; Area avera~.d *51.49 per 
a.cre and ~..e Cael'le .. 2t)x Elder Area a.'V'8rl1~cid about ~3S per acre. dn 
tbo per hundredweigbt 'basis, areas whetQ certitled seed was IJ!'edoroinant 
received higher average gross returrlS than t!",ae G·ther area.s. 1bi$ was 
'oocause ot the price differential between certified and ,noll-eertftied 
I 
, , 
seed which was fixed by the price lup~rts in 19S2. Gross reee1~ts and 
net r&turns to:r each ot the {iil"odueing amu an inti1cated :in table 18, 
p. ht. 
42 
Ta'ble 16. Gross rec,e1pts and net ~tums frfJm alfalfa seed prodilctton 
ir'8J'1' aoremd per hundrGdwe1~h t., Utah, 1952 : 
; g ti-: JLI1' 
Item 
Net returns 
Net returns. 
- . 
,-] ~: "rllml ?pr 9;';; ::::; ! AI 
All. H!~$' ~:t:ea 1 Area ~ 
hr ~r fur hr ~r ~r 
acre 81'1.. aore cwt. acre out. 
dol aI's 
= :: J ,; t 
r" ,Arsa ~ Jl 
l'~l'" ItifJ1" 
acre 
(8) (9) J 
total costs tro'm total gross roce1ptsand dividing by the total aCHe or 
total hundradWe1gb t ot seed. Total costs includ.e all c:r~r€;~s tba t oan 
be allocated ~ainst, the alfalfa seed enterilrise, including Q. w'age to,r 
,operator and' family ]a hoI'. ' ibe averase net :return ,for all, a:rfOlfiUl was 
,,~,26.j7 lXtr acre or ~lJ,.60 98r hundNdweigllt.. Z~e,t returns for etl$ 
individual producer ran!gGd ,from a mi.,ll\ls;~\9.S1 per eo'!\} to ~)19?'.o6 PGr 
acre. ilhis latte%' figure lfatJ obtained 'on' a lJucbesne County' f?1eld. ' 
.,G .. distribution, of in,,"! vidual. net :retums al)pears in table 19.. p. L:3. 
~e data 1ll each a~ weN ,grouped accord1nt; to net retums' and 
the records tlere cumQlated from lOW6$t to b1~hest income. :.ihis 
" en mula ti V$ frequency forms the bas1a tor the BNt:;nie comparison ~f 
net returns in each area. in figure S, p: •. ,44. It will re n.o'ted that 
net returns in Area , a~ higher throilghout than in eithar of tn. other 
areas. Sigbt L*:roent or the area htiid a ne~ative net return cootp'1"Od to 
15.9 percent in Area 1 and 21.3 VOlroent in Area 2. I t will also' be 
noted that approxintQtely7G Percent of iireas 1 atld 2 had l4et returM of 
~30 or l.ess while nearly. 70 per<i$nt of the tlrowers in Area 3 had net 
returns of $90 or less per QO~. 
I r 
b.3 
fable 19. Net ret.ums ver acre an 110' fields or alfalfa seed by area, 
With cumulativQ pel~entages tor each area. Utah, 1952 
.. : l~rea 1 ::= : . Area: 3 Area 2 Jlange 1n All cum'll .... cum.u- cumu:' 
~'Jet returns areas ~~o. lativ$ ~lo. latlve 'f~o. lati,vG 
dollars r'dO. 2!rc~n~ & .. roent (Tl e::1"cent. III . (25 (31 t ' ) (,) tl;} k " (8) 
-10.00 - 9.99 
" 
24 38.1 10 bS.S $ 20.0 
10.00 .- 29." 31 2l 7l.h $ 6$.2 S ·40.0 
30.00 - h9.99 13 6 81.0 $ 90.9 2 11,$.0 
$0.00 - 69.99 7 1 82.$ 2 100.0 It 'k.C 
10.00 - 69." 6 S 90.5 .... 1. 68.0 
90.00 - 109.99 S 2 9'3.1 .. .. 3 00.0 
110.00 - 129.99 4 I '96.6 .. 
-
2 88.0 
130.00 -14'9." 3 1 98.4 
-
,- 2 96.0 
l!)fl,OO ... 169.99 1 1 100.0 .... 
-
0 96.0 
170.00 ... over 1 .. 
-
.- 1 '100.0 
iOtal , llP, 6, 22 22 t ill 1\ 
l\~edlan ;tn, 
i!' .' . ~~So.48 
'!he difference in net ~ t1.lZ'nu between P.f'aa 1 and Area. .3 is due, 
primorlly to the hi t:her yields and the grea'tier l.iaTCentaae of oer'~itied 
seed ~rown in AJlea 3 in 1952. It 11111 te rememt".ered from table !t. that 
the areatest variation in yields existed 1n Area 1. In this area the 
aetual range in yield PeJ' acre was 37 to 649 gounds thOUgh nearly' 10 
vercent ot the fields had lrie'ids below 260 ~IQunds iJOr acre, 'Whereas 
only L.S percent of the growers interviersed in the H1utah Basin had 
yields ot lese than au)' pounds }.Jer aore. 
0,. very impor'tan.t reason ~or. tbe l.£u'$;;e numc-er of £~rowors Wi tb low 
" yields in ~-s lil111ard County AN'S is noxious weod seed dookage. Al tbout4h ... 
da'ta on seed clean awp,y were not. taken, .1:tQ"WQrS in that area tbol'J~t it 
Ne t re turn (dollars pe r acre) 
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Utah, 19$2 
, 
i 
not uncommon for tbelr seed to clean. awa:r SO t-'srcent <be to dod.r seed. 
Farmers in the ~1l1ard I~rea eXprSssed iB:r6;ve concern over the PNblem of 
dodder OOf&trol. It is ce,rtain that a soluti.OIl to fhe, iJroblem will not 
only be a boon to allal. fa ,SBed producers. btl t aleo will do IIIIlCb ,to 
increase cash tarm income throughout th«t area. 'lbis .problem is 1:0 
need '0£ intensive 8t~·. 
~~k8t1!li eupei! 
Intonation on the i~ow.r dispositioll or th.e seed included in this 
stud)", by month and, llUrchas1ng ai;,.'1Inoy 18 lndicated 1.n. table 20, p. 1.&6., 
UarketlDg ag8nciea were diVided into, 'tour categorle., (1) local 'dealers, 
(2) tal'lllel'lB' oooperatiwa. () outside dealers, and (b) other., focal. 
de·alara, as the term 1s used here, can b. defined a8 buyers wbo buy, 
clean, ana, reseU seed on their own accou.nt or wl:o represent or buy 
aeed tor filmS 100aUy owned within the state ot Utah. jibe seed ''Which 
these dealers purchase_y' 'be either naold within or ou.tside the state~, 
Farmers· cooperatives are designated as tanter owned groups. either 
" . 
specialized, ,or devartll'snts or larger cooperatives 'that lJ\\rchased and' 
processed seed for re,.ale. Outside dealers include all agents at 
others who bought seed tor 9J'Oceea1nc al.d )."essie tor companies located 
Qutaide the state of UtCl. 1his prcoesslns _1 or -7 not have been 
done witb1ft the 8:tatfl. 111e determinini point is toat the seed '''~ 
owned by a foreisn. corporation or firm. f{)ther" includes all.ed taken 
over by the Commodl t:v Credit Corporationtmder Bon-ree'ourae loans' and. 
, . 
the aeed which WQitept tor planting or sold d1rect to: o'tner tarmers. 
au t.alde dealers purchaeed nearly SO percent ot the seed included 
in thia stt1.ci7; 24 percent was turned ove%" to the (lamedi ty' Cred1 t 
Corporation, 18.1 percent was purchased by local dealersJ and 6.,.3 
Table 20. :JhousaD,&s of pounds -of' altalf'l1 seed sold and percent of' to~ soldeaoh mOnth hi 'type of 
purchasini agency, Utah,. 1952 
I_m Total A!!i... S!e'L. ·Qet. Nov. !'lee. Jan. 'Feb. ~'iar. A~r. 
(2) , (3) TOil ;(Sl thouafimd ~s .. . (9f [1.0) {11' (1) fbJ . (~ (ijl 
Orand total 1,110.1 2.3 
* 
16&..8 >11.9 'bSL.1 . 1$".5 98.3 )6.6 201.1 
Certifted .339.9 2.3 2.5 61.8 101.1 62.6 a.2 3.0 80.9 
, Ion-eertitiei'J 1,,370 .. 2 182.) SOlt.l 3h6 .. 4 9.1., 90.1 28 .• 6 126 .• 8 
Percent' e;.iCh mo. 100.0 .:J. 10.8 13.h 26.6 9.1 S.8, L1 12.1 
Loca.l. dealers 
Certified 22., 2.3 1.2.0 8.0 
Non-eertlt1ed 286,.8 b3.6 &8.2 81.4 38.1 21.6 7.1 1&6.8 
Fercent each mo. 1.8.1 .1 2.$ 2.8 $.5 2.2. 1.3 .8 2.1 
Fumers t coopentives 
Certified 10.1 10.1 
,Nou-certUled 132.1 1.3 6B.1 h6., IS.1 
Percent. each mo. 8..) .1 4.0 2.1 1.S 
Outside seed dealer 
. Certified 15).h 2.S 61.8 63.1 
Ntm~erti1'ied 69$.0, 131.4 302.) . 174.5 n.8 21.0 22.0 
Percent each me. 49.6 6.2 21.6 15.1 1.9 1.6 1.3 
-Ot.ber· 
certified 151".2 12.6 $2.) ,8.2 80.9 
~lon-cert1f1ed 2$0.) Bk.9 it).6 6.9 la..S 21.S S8.0 
Percent each mo. 24 ... 0 5.0 .3~) 3.!~_ .. ~.9 1.3_~~ __ 8 .• 1 
-- -~ ~ - - ---~-- - ---~. 
-- -~----- - -- -- --- ,---
- , ~ 
.. f:lo sales' were made by growerS in ~~tel!lbar. 
.f;:" 
, 0\ 
I I 
! I 
It? 
I 
I Jtercent was sold throu,gbcooperatlvGs. Current work 1s teine; d~r. by < I 
'llote Utah f~perlment tttation whieh will be ftl0re accu,'l'ate in ascertaining , 
SeMi,ces reDdered &rcwel's by ~e purchasing lL~encies were generally 
of the same type. 'lhey trade available ,1rlSecticities and supplies' plus 
secad, s tora&tf! 1t the g'rower desired. ,P'roaucers tJurohased the sacks bu. t 
'weri) allQV.led $. certain ~:rcent of the cost or G(jcb saclt ,on a~lle of the 
seed. 11'1e grower Gold his: '~eed .1 :ther cleaned or in the dirt on the 
1)4&1$ or the ;Percent clean away of (1 Iim,ple taken by'the dealer. Only 
11 ilGrcent ot the ~l'QWers sold their seed in the dirt. '~O$'e were 
usually located at eo-naiden\ble distances from the cleaning plan:ta,. 
Usually the dealer purchased this seed at" tbe t6re~ and as,awned all 
~ost of the .ed .. al sold in the months 1e£c1iately t'ollowing 
the harvest season. Sale was usually made as so'on as the owner was 
i'ntormed, tbati t$1e seed had t-aen clemwd. f,,:il'OWera. in this study had 
disposed of more the 10 percent of tbair seed by 'the end of Deoember 
and more than lOne-third of the GeGd V.8. sold in tbe month of' l~ovemter 
ala,ne. Althouih reasons for e:arly sale were not tabulated, discussion 
indicated that lack of ,faith in :t"utux-e seed prices and the t.u~ed for 
casb were the two mast impOrtant ones. 
chasing agenoies and throughout most of the crop year bezinning in 
Se;iJUm'ber. Tois data 1s 8ubstant1ate4 in table 11, p. h8. frlee 
supports tended to reduce the compot:ltl ve nG,t'qre' of the seed ma1"k~ t~. 
In )"Sars ~:rlor to 19$2 there '~as considerable competition 8..ltlOIl€ s~ed 
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Table 21. Avera.,e tiTiee ~r iJound race! vea by grower. by month ot aale 
and purchasing agency, Htah. 1952 
iiontb 
(1) 
Seasonal aVi. price 
Certified 
Won-cerUl'ied 
August 
Certified 
lkm.-certitie<i 
Sep wilber 
CerUtUd 
~lon-<J.rt.1.f1.d 
October 
Certified 
Non-certH'ied 
Noveatber 
CerUt1ed 
Non-certified 
Deco.ber 
Certified 
Non-oert1tied 
January 
Cert.1t1ed 
Non-certi.tled 
Februa.1'7 
Certit1ed 
Non-certit1ed 
Ma1'Oh 
Ce l' tined 
Non-certif1ed 
April 
Certified 
Non-oe rtitied 
I,oc8! 
dea.lera 
.38 
.26 
.4$ 
- . 
if. 
-
... 
-
-
.. 
.3, 
.27 
. 
-
.26 
-
.23 
* No SfJPtember .ale ... ere reported. 
Out.t&; 
CO-Op_ dealers 
cents per ffiund (5) ) 
.40 
.27 .27 
.26 
... 
• 28 
-
-
... 
.41 
.21 
-
.26 
.27 
-
Others 
t;, 
.41 
.28 
... 
-
... 
-
.28 
.41 
.28 
**' Only oae grower who did not receive the pnce difterential given tor 
his certified ••• d. 
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deal(!rfi ~t harvest time. 1b& moet popular method af sale emons tbe 
£rowers and by t·~ the raost er.:oi U .. og was by sealed bide. Eaoh c,Qmpeting 
buyer took a emtt~l$ ox" the gr,t')wer"s seed~ analyzed it, and placed b1l 
bid. On tile, appoiated day when the tvids WEU.ow.e opelwd the hiabest On$ 
took the seed. 
The all-season avei~ge p~ioe.recelved by tar.mers included in 'this 
atuUy tor non-eert1f1ed seed was 26 to f6 cents tJel" pound und for 
certified seeowas )fl to l"o cents !JGli pound or a~proxima't$lythe support 
• • t ' • 
level tor each type of .ad. 
t~ormally therQ 1s oonsldemble nuetuaUon in alfalfa seed prinG 
from month to l'Ronth. According to If. S. De~t. of Agr. Crop &~rt1ng , 
Service ~i~ee tor the years 19,39 throudh 1:?S2, the bighest prices ,pel' 
hundredwe1Bht received by fsrrners each year occ'Ilrred 'in ~aNh, A,prill. 
Mayor June ~nd the lowe$t priceo were received durint; Septembe~, 
October, and ~~ovefrber. In t'l~tUn 6, p. SO, it is indicated tha:t: ~e 
hlt;;hest aV1H"8e8 monthly pneeper hundredweiebt tor those years' 
oecurredln -aay and tile lo~e$t average monthly priee L~r hundredw'ligbt. 
ca~ 1n Oc,tober. 
~e 1nde.x in table ft, p. $1, based on tlovember, the tlontil in 
which most of the seed in tbts etUdy was sold,. indicates that tbe' 
average price- since 1939 inoreased 17.) pel'cent in the 6 months 
from rlo'verober to ~'71t 'lbe infel"e.noe is that ero-wers gen~raUy seil 
their seed too soon und that moN inoome could be re({lized from the 
sale of seed if it were held 'Until sprin,z. Of oourse. the above prioe 
relati'anshlp .may not, exist in anyone year deL~endinti u~n the total 
supply of seed. Hued Gl1 th. ,av'erage' ,seasonal l3rice fluctuation, 
however, the grower, Who has :;tor:lp faCilities is in e very favorable 
. I 
I 
I I 
I 
-I· 
-, 
• 1 • 
Dollars pe~ cwt. 
40.40 .-.-....--......... -.....---.....--......--....,.....---.---,----r----r-....... 
39.35 . 
38.)0-
37.25 
36.20 
35.15 
)4.10 
33.05 
32.00~--~--~--~--~--~~--~--~--~--~--~--~ 
Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May 
Months 
Figure 6. Average price received by Utah tamers tor altalfa seed 
during each JIlOnth or the year. 1939 through 19$3 
$1 
Table 22. Average and. :tndax or prices racEd. ved by f/ .. ,rmers' tor alfa.lfa 
seed eacb month 0'£ the y$.lr, 1939 through 1953 
!~onth 
(1 '\ 
, ) 
Sept·. 
Oct. 
fJov. 
llee. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
It!ar. 
Apr. 
ll1ay 
June 
Jul.y 
Aug. 
t 1. 
Xv.eraee monthly 
Rrice 
~GUartli rio ewt. 
'PI (2-:- 1 
Index 
(3) 
104.9 
91.9 
100.0 
101.9 
102.9 
10$.0 
109.2 
114.5 
117.3 
n4.8 
l.l.4.a 
110.1 
'position since .alfaU. seed adapts 5:toelf easily to s't,ora~e. In 19J)2 
storage costs we're S cents ;p3t~ lnmd:redweisbt .Per month wi th the seed: 
cleaning oOJai)QD1ee. Oertai.n de/1.\lers made no cbl;d'.~e for storaf.;."'G 1t the 
seed was sold t.o them. 
:uefoliLltin& alf$~ra seed 
Jlefollation or alfalfa S&$d 10 Ii OOIaparatlvely new method ot field 
curing just prior to h~--e$ting. It has been em.ployed extersively in 
California and. in some of the i;"lains States, i'1artieularly Kansas,It 
has 11een used in ~£111ard County o:o1y a r6~; yeam. Application 1s 
usually acc~p118hed bl' spraying from. an air ;iJlane, a1 thou~ ground 
spray units are n.ow being 'used to BO~ e;t:tent.. 'lhe defoliating ag;ent 
consists of Ii mil!tUM of dltiitro compound or some other COll'tact SpNlt 
mixed with fuel 011. 'ibis il applied when the eroj;) is at the pro9Qr 
stage of matur1 ty 'tihi~b 11 o'oly Q rtf" day$ bet,ore harvesting is con-
temtJlated. lhe effect of deto11~·tion oauses the leaves to dry up and 
tall otf, leaving: Gnly _" stalks and the seed. A o_line can tilen 
I I 
'i 
mOve lnto the field and harvest the seed wi thou t the h'tm.l:Jerin~' 'weish t of' 
r.:rol1ation appears to btiive di$'tinct possib1lities in 
altalfa seed harwatu,lg. It contr1bJ.'tes toward 'the lmiform dffibydration 
,ot plant and 'seed over the field. 0 Speeding this process tflrollg..~ abrui>tly: 
stop;.J'in(~· plant growth 1s especially adVMtaclGOUS in the mountain area 
since 1. t may precl.ude ,frost damage * If tr~ sead 18 ,ma tured and dry 
ellou5h early ir03 _ will do 11 t tle c 1,' any damage. nefolia tiOD avo+ct$ 
the necesslt1'Qf dryini§ the seed after harvestimg a$ 1s quite common 
when tho ~roduo t is com.bined ,fro.~~l, 11he $ t',mp in the usual mt-umer. ~nlnd 
year. So,me famers reported almost total crop loss as a result of 
heavy 'Winde. Al,ternate wettl.rig aJ;~d dry:1.ng also oa~wg,es seed pods to 
open nnd sha.tter, losing much seed_ In addition to losing seed, die-
colorat:1on, i8 likely· to occur. . 
i 
1'here is greater recover,. of seed tbrouah seed de,fo11ntion beeausG 'I 
or muob less vegetable mtterto {,1o throur;h the machine. It 'also avoids 
seed loss from handltng and'mmUng that is almost certain in the con-
ventional nsthods,~ 'ile considerable saV1Q38 ill man ~.er that result 
01 eornbin1ng are also 'Wor1h:r 01 nots. 
IJefo11atlon of alfalfa seed, on th .• other band, must 
be done at the ~i&1t~ to ·~i_. It it is done too 'early. seed yields MY be 
curtai1ecl. Also, h&:X'Ve~ting must 00 done wi thin a few days atter $pray-
lnfj is done or mucb enatter1ng win occu.r. iJetoliati;ng mus,t be done 
under rather exactinu w$tltber condi tiona. ibe.re should be flO wind and 
53 
the telIlperature $hclllld be no leos than 60 da~rses .,.. An oxtranely heavy 
growth!>t alfalta will not allow sufficient, 'penetration of defoliatin~ 
compoundS. ,8ovev8r,a successful solution of th1,s p:roblerr~ has be-en 
accomplisbed by spra1ing with half of the rocotmr£nded application Qftd' 
then spl'ay1n~ Biain Q few days later wi tb the other halt ot the solu ',ion. 
For gr01fers.who te~d tile chaft or residue trom seed harvest, defoliation 
1s not popular since the condition of the chaft is 1Iery }tOOI'. 
If defoliation ga-insuniversal ac,oepUmce, alfalfa seed produ.ct1oD 
1& likely \obecom more and more a 6lJecializeo orop, losing 1. ts 
S'lfiwlemenmJ"lJ feature to many farm,ere. 
Since 
there were five, defol1fl.ted fields l"iported in A"Q 1" a com~ar1s'on 11. 
teeD mad. tetween theae 1'1 ve fields iIind other ur1ga ted fields in the 
I ' 
same area wbare harvesting was don's Witbout tbe be!lG£it of de£o11atiQft~ 
Harvesting ,on all de,fo11ated. flelds was by combining, though various 
other methods were employed in other ,fielde in addition to combining,. 
a thar 't1;uID harvesting methode ,the general Qondi tloDs, £lNva111ng can be 
regarded as similar. 
Results of -the companson are elven in table 2l, p. S4. :tt will be 
noted that the average yield or seed for &11 irrigated fields in the 
area was 198 ,ixnmds per acre includini those W~~O dsto11a,ted. Ilis latter 
(~OUP had an averag;e yield of 424 ~IOlmdS Ql: $,&ed ~r acre. tkln-combirltd 
certified seed fields had an average yield, ot 133 pounds per acre, and 
aU other non-eombined fields ylel,ded, 161 pounds )Jer acre. 
Harve&t1~ coats tor tbose who defolia ted VI,ere somewba t h1~e:r 
than tbe aVGl't111e. Fourteen dollars and su'ty-two cents per acre 
includes a charGe of $6.S(1 !ter acre for detoliation and abw t $8 Dell' acre 
i 
, I 
~ble 23.. Iield and selected factors in defoliated, certified, and 
n!>n-eertlttGd irl'iga:ted seed ,t.lroduction in ~tillGrd. and 
oontisuous cOURties ir1 Utah, 19,,2 
(Data f1~lred on a per acro basis) 
tift8!ia t1iilf • !5- : = ': fieid Seelpts = Har- Costs 
and harvesting :~Jo. iiV;Z. vest per .P9r t'&!' l~'et 
'method fields' acres costs acre acre aCrEl returns. ; 
ibis. ! qollare 1 , 1 dollars : 
(2) (l) (U), r m- - (6) i <'7) - (8) , (1) 
A:vg. aU irrigated 
1'leld,s 41 92 12.80 198 53.;;4 37.)2 21.22 
I~£olia ted and ,. 
combined. fields 13 14.62 h24 162.$1 $1.1'1 111.34 
~!on-defollated and, 
53** combined -.fields ") 168 8,.34 106 28.6$ 29.18 ", -. : 
Uon-comb1ned certi-
fled flelds J laO 9.90 133 38.18 36.)8 1.80 
All. o'Gher 
fields 31 91 14.0$ lS1 51.0$ 31.00 14.0$ 
, 
_r.: •• produC~d 'curtifled ·seedj' two ~ 'I I ' -, ,:* t:J.hree growers iJrOdueed common. 
lNl' Due to frQst damaae and Aaul tins crop failure rather than me thod. 
tor comb1n1,ft~. .Partly as a result of the Maher ,harvesting costs, the 
total cost of 'prod:4etlon itS one and one-third tlm,ee as hiib as tbe area 
averaee. Another reason tor ~ hli;h total coat of production h~, due 
to the ap,~rt1oDment factor. S1nce chaft was a mirior factor and it was 
lost ao a result of defoliation, the alfalfa seed bad to stand a greater 
portion of prorated' costs. 
the net returns to growers who de.to11~~ted and combinod were nearly 
five time$ the 8'Ve:ra€;e tor all growers. Since a system of weighted. 
averaees ltd used, t.~ dOminanoe of oertltied sead in propo~t1ofl 'to 
the non-certitied seed wa$ much ~ate~·to~ those who defoliated tilan 
it was for aU growers. ~eref'orel some of'this bl£,t;b return must be 
at.tr1buted ttJ) cort1f1eet1on whlch ill turn 18 intens"lt~.ed by the high 
yield of the defoliated aGed r~el •• 
1118 da:ta ,~.tbe~d, were not sufficient to conclude that tbe dif-
terence be.'en t11e average tor all :Jro~ers and those who det:011a ted 
and combined is eDtrirely due to detoliu. tUm. 1here are ua:ny: factors 
wh~lch have a pronounced inlluetico on s~ed yield. lforexample, non-
defoliated and combined seed fields show_ aver~ge yield of 106 pounds 
pel" acre:. Howeve~flt is known that frost dama. W'GS a major :f'actor 
in hold!Iltl' this part1, cular avera&3 at a low level. F'Q1'1ure to de folia te 
may have .GotU$l1:r 1rl1'1 ted the frost dafflag;e. 1b$~fQra,:1 t a,t)pears 
reasonable to cOD,c'lud& that an' important part of 11.;"0' inoriluead 1iGld ' 
is undoubtedly due to de·foliation. ibis metbod of field treatment 
shows great :>l"om1se. Further eoonomic research should be eOMuc'ted 1n 
t.bis l'lhase ot altalfa seed pt-octact1on in Utah. 
q,,~tl£ied !!. ~n-c~rtitled !!.!a 
ibe seed eartifice. tion program 1s camed on for the, puriJ06B of 
maklng available to the public biSh qual! t, oed ttla', has been grown 
and dlstrtbutedtmdo!" sueh conditionJ; e.s to ~N1ta cenetic identi:l1y 
and purity. Vane ties eligible tor eert1tlcatlontJay have been in use 
ma~ yean or tbe, ma,. be recent varieties developed throusb ,lant, 
'breedina. 'In e1 ti1er CQ$.~ cert1fication h-elps to protect ~airuit the 
l.oss ot such varlet1es bJ' dQvelop1~ a l~larmed method of YMWeUo.11 
cons lstently canted torw,ard .. 
Although varietal purity 18 the primal"» consideration in seed 
- , . 
certification, other factors suCh as bighviabllity. weed and disease 
control, eleaning, and grading also are important. One very effeotive 
_ana of preventing wider weed dis-tJersion i$ b:f. plan1;lne crop seed 
whicb is fl'8G of weed seed. 
118 Intenlatio.nal Crop Improvement ASSOciation, anoX'lwization lOf 
: I certifYing a~M1G9 in the United litates and Oanada, was ,oraanized 'in. 
1919. ItEr I:i\.WLJOGG is to establisil minimum standa:rdu f'or crop vtlri~t1e.s 
i, 
S6 
and to help ~mber or:;umiza'tions 1n ;9rtlmoting production and distribution' 
or high q,Wll1 ty seed of' stf.i;;,enor crOll vat1et1~8 (5). 
1be Utah C,rop Improvement JkS3,oc1ation is the certifying agency in 
varieties of alfalfa 116v1n~ cODe1derable ,resistance to bae terial wilt 
and other diseases, the demand for certified seed for planting bas 
become increasingly lmportarrt. ","reduotion of certified seed 1n 1952 
was estimated at b.2,466,OOO ~ounds of ()lean $eecl. ibis is more tban 
two 311d one-tifth times the 19,233,000 pound e.rop 1n 1951 end three 
and t!lree-t:lt~tb$ times the 1,706,000 pound crop in 19!)O. Cert,ified 
seed acc(nmted fer' 24.6 percent of the tQtal seed produced in 19$2, 
13.4 percent 1n 19$1, ano11.2 percent in 19.$0 (14). 
California tlaa, beaD 'by tfl.~ the larGest producer of cer'titled 
alfalfa seed in recent 1:000. III 1950, 1951, and 19>2 Call£ornia 
produced 39, 6), and'11 percent of the total cer't3£ied seed in the 
Uni tedStatee" 
'-he data in table 24, 9. ·,1, di,;solose '0. of the em'pnm.><is whicb 
has been placed u,tton eel"ti.fied seed by the new prodw:t1on areas in 
been gr-ddually1ncreaeing sinee 19"'6. 1he internal structuN ()f Utah fS 
cer'tit1ed seed, pic ttl" has also been cbanging. 
I' I, 
! ' 
S1 
~bl. 24., CeJrt1t1ed alfal,t'a seed in tho £i va lead1n~ sGE)d.-~roducing 
states, 19$2 
Calltomia 
Kansas 
'Wash1nSton 
Nebraska 
South Da.kota 
.: 
(2)' · t.;) 
39,900 
27.$00 
18,,610 
1$,800 
1~,960 
. in Percent 
eerUt:1;,d 
.(.~) 
1$.6 
2.2 
11.1 
2'.9 
2.3 
Table 2:$, p. ,S, 11sts tbe tr>tal acNagca ot ~rtified seed by 
variety since 1946. It. will be noted that acreae;e in new, improved 
varieties such as Ranger and itufre.lo bave beuBn increasing and the oldol' 
varleties h&ve been. decreasing. ilrlU:I,1 e.cr,::s~e ill eertified seed has !lO't 
} 
only' been increas1n&);, but also -older varieties of ,seed have teon re£)laced i 
to a lar~ eX'tent with new wilt-resistant strains. 
the trend in pounds Qf certified seed produced in {)tab since 1946 
is ind.icated in table 26" p. SO. ~!'Oduct1on of cer·tified seed increased 
tNln 302,110 pounds to 1.038 .. B60 POundS in 19$2. a Ntio of almost three 
and one-halt to one.. Column ~ lists certified seed as a percent ot the 
'total state p~oduction. Certified seed was nearly 10 percent in 19$2 
and more tt .. n 13 percent in 19$3. In 19$2 Utah harvested oiAlr 2.4 per-
cent 0,'£ the total certified seed produced in tbe United States. fluh 
is ma.king, the 'trans1tlQtl from a long-standing practic'$ ot~ growing 
cornmon seed to producing a e~,rtiried Qu&litl seed. 'the leadine states 
in this developmeit,t are Dew in. the buSiness. It Wel$ flO't Q question of 
giving up an oldpract.ice and adopting a. ,new one. Rather, it Was movin,g 
into a new field ot i~'roduotlon. It 'Was entirely logical for then} to 
tum to certified fJeed. 
I 
I I 
sa 
.ble 25. (fotal acres of alfalfa scs,d for wbieb. application for eerti-
t1cattion was requested, by variety. Utah, 1946-19$3 1 
k1 
Grimm 
l1..oneer, 
Ladak 
Orlestan 
Atlantio 
'rtane;er 
'Ouftalo 
, 
Wise. ,Syo .• C. 
'~liac. Syn. a. 
~~arragQ.Met 
Vemal' 
-
-
-
i ;! t ar H r r 
.l~J 
1~6S7 
u34 
202 
SO 
49 
41$ 
... 
-
1.468 
310 
120 
40 
li30 
1,121 
51 
-
.. 
.. 
1,192 
319 
lOS 
20 
leh 
1,1f)) 
L14 
.. 
9$9 
268 
12 
20 
2)6 
1,311 
1,,0$3 
5' 
-
.. 
-I 
-
SJ6 
70 
12 
8 
llt4 
4,617 
1,407 
86 
-
... 
T Iitl 
-
-168 
$,530 
1,J,,19 
-
.' 
All varieties* 3.1.483 2,667 3,3S6 ),951 ",989 6,$30 6,880 7,613 
*' Acreage toGis ii not necessarily equit acreage harvest 'Os anOn in 
table 26. 
SOlirc91 Utah Crov Improvement Association. Annual Re1X'fts 1946-53. 
?t fIeil ' ] , b I vercebi 
j?e:t" of ,tate 
'fear acre ~\cres ilroo'actioD total 
(1) , h lbs. (2) (.;') i l'be. Iii seed (Ii' ! ,(S) I 
1946 101.3 2,982,.1 )02.110 s.s 
19&7 9$.5 2,867.0 273,824 S.9 1,1:.6 U6.) 3,352.$ 3 a"949- 6.0 
1949 199.9 ,,9$5.8 191,111 1.S 
1950 143.1 4,988,.& 714,00$ 9.' 19$1 US.l 6.530.2 7S1:;662 6.5 
19S2 1$2.7 6,800.7 l,O)B,860 9.8 
1'$3 no.r 7,61.3.3 1,6h6,145 l,3'ff,k 
. Soureet ,," UI l1,_ U'tub Orep I~pro-verrs nt Asaoclat,ion. "" &~ .11 Ammal Reports 19.··" .3. 
the no tiel. 1rlC1Uded in this study produced l,1lO,na pounds 
of seed, in 19$2. ibis wae abwt 16 percent of the seed produced ift 
Utah in tJ:w. t crop year. About 20 percent, or 339,946 pounds of seed 
:; * 
1. Golden l~. Stoier, Secretary-l'reastlter, Crop Im&.Jl'Ovement Assooiation, 
furnished the data for tables 25 f,md 26. 
I 
I 
in the study, was cenifiecl. ~1s ropresen,ted: about .33 percent or the 
tOtal certified seed produoed., 'lbe other eo ~rcent, or 1,310,112 
pounds, was Don-certified and wes equal to lh.3 percent. or the total 
state producti.on of nO.il:.cert1tied seed. Figures for the non-certified 
seed were obtained bl subtracting. the' total certd.fied see,a :tromtbe· 
Bur. ot Agr. icon •. esti1rit4,tSd total prodUction tor 19$2 and dividing' 
that ti~weintQ the total. non-eartif;led seed reported by the gp;-a,ers' 
covered by the stud),. lbe ~OUOWlrAi tab1lla·t!on tor the 110 '~ields 
inrliea tee tbe amount Of ce~·titied. seed W,JO:rted and its percentap of 
th,e total seed reported in each area. 
Area 1 
Area 2 
Area .3 
Certified 
·wu.nds 1~~1 #439 
87,786 
9h,721 
teNent 
eertified 
i 
14.·, 
60.1 
90.3 
I 
It w111 be noted that the 1)ropor·t1on or certified to f4.on-cert:itied 
se~d included in the sample 1e grs:ater than the iJroportion oE the certl .. 
fied t"o non-cel'tittiedHed tor the state as a Whole in 19$2. Thi.s is 
due to the sampU~ teobmq:Ufh lb.e p.-eater p;2.rt of thG fields lnelud~d 
in tne survey in Ana 2 ore o~r·t.lr1ed and were in greater pro,Portlon 
t.o oommon seed tila.n .as til-a ease 1D the other two areas. 
In an effort to 
discover relative l:iOVantaBee' ·or di~advantat..:re8 of raising cartitie'" seed 
cOlnJ:)arad to non-cert1tied seed, the data. 1.n eacb area were sorted 
aoco·rding to eertiric.at1on~ A weighted jS%" IiCre yield was obtained. 
far eaoh eat&iory. 1be rosl\ltB are presented in table 27, p. 60. It 
wa·s:,iD.temstln}! to OD88""_ that cel"t:Lt1ed r'1elds averaged 5.6 to 13_, 
acres sItlaller than non-certified fields in. the varlous seed-tl:rowing 
7able 21. Y1eld and other selected r&Qto". CQmv(l,ring ce:r.titied and non .... 
certified alfalfa. seed produotl.on 0,' area, Utah, 1952 
~ : I ~ : ' : I -: : : -: : :11 : : :! : :;:: r ' ! Ii = : H lteCG,,'pts Cost 
Item No. AVJ. Avg_ pe" Net fields . acres eld. aCre :returns 
0.0 res l'bth (1) (2) 1)1 m 
Area 1 
'_rtilled 6 *{6.2 3uS 136.43 hU·.11 91.66 
Non-certified $1 88.9 185 ,0.37 32.91 17.46 
Area a 
35.14 22.;, 16·.19 Certified 1$ 6$.0 94 
{~on-certit1ed ? 18.$ 99 2el.3B 2).8 , S.,'-' 
" 
Area :3 
129.47 33.63 90.88 Certified S 51.6 329 
~Jon-certified 20 63.2 294 78.66 n L;o.?1 37.09 
,! I • ~ 
Yield of certified fields in (inoh o.t the 1rrig~ted areas averaged 
higher than the non-certi.tiQd fields. In itAQ 1, certified seed out-
yielded t!On-oertified seed by- an average of 160 pounds· per acre. Some 
or this was undoubtedly due to the influence ot dofoliation sinoe 311 
of the ~S7 c.rtUi.." acres in ilorea 1 'HIG deroliated. I·e w111 be noted 
tha.t the advantage ot efrt.1fled ~eed is only an ave,,-age of 3$ pounds 
per acre in Area 3. Iield of seed !nirea 2 J' ·the 01"".( land area, w,a.s 
extremely low. r~on·e&rt1tied flelde in that area seemed to have the 
edvantaee g·t lltere plenUtul wator rtUsene since several certified fields 
included in 1he study apj1ear to have suffered ex.treme drQught almost to 
the point of crop failure in 1952. 
Sine. the average price or 1.0 cents ~r poUld for certified seed 
and 21 cents tor non-certified was ~nQre or lesa UDiform throu{!hout the 
state due tEl) prioe En19~rte and yields or the certified seed were 
greater, lt if) clear that LTOSS receipts per acre ot certified seed 
would exoeed non-ce~titled gross receipts in 1952. 
j' 
I ' 
I 
!I 
I ' 
: I 
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Suff'101ent data ore not. 'collected to adeQ.uately Ut'termin0 the cost 
of. certified .seed aa coapared to n013-cert1tied seed by the weighted 
method.. lbt t1gu1'88 in column 6 of table 271i'ldioate the average certi-
fied aeedeoste· e"ceedtbe non-certitled seed cOIUlin Areas 1 and 3, but 
the revern 11 true :l.n Area 2. A detin1tive and complete answer on costl 
'would Nq,u1re more data ttum are now available. 1he costs of defolia tiOD : 
prior to harve.tt1ns seed 111 Area 1 are large17 reaponaible tor the h1aher' 
ovel\*all costs in, \b&t· area and. bappened to fallon certified f!.lds~ 
two fielda iii Area 2 which had exee81ive ins8CtiC:lde eontrol coats were 
reapona1b1e toz- the bl~b cost refieoted tor MD""arUt1ed aeedin that 
62 
hO\VeVfn.", _11) nominal and were :r8}f1a.1d ma~ times over in the price spre-ad" 
t ... tween the two products. with the 9r1ce d1tferent1t.1l in 19$2" for 
inst&tlC'e~ the a_raga grower would recover his 'ntira outlay for special 
tees in Qormectlon with certification from tne first two hundred pounds 
of seed marke'ted. 
~lhe ~vantag.I' ofcertitied $esd production -in na t retu'rns are 
indicated in oola 1. It '.111 be noted that deb~nd~n6 upon yield, 
net returns per aore trom the ute of eert-lf1ed seed varied from two, 
to five times as mucb:as nOD-eertif1ecl seed. 
OroS8 reeel,pts, costs" and net Ntu.rr3a per acre for e2.ch clrtli. 
fied, an., flon.-cert\,tiSd field included in Ulestudy were plotted on 
scatter oharts according to yield of seed ;fer acre., 
titelat!onsbip Of !tross receipts per QC rG to' yield ot seed is 
indicated 1ft f'1lJu.re 1 t p. 63.' 1be reader w111 q4~;ckly _ able to 
vialll41ze the,'prtc.e' differential between C81"t:ltied.. and non-certitled 
seed. ille X'ek1r$,.slon or trend Unas drawn tbroueh the da·til indicate 
the 8'Veragf!.,pri.ce per pound Of seed. :!hat is, as the y1eld of _:r~- ' 
1'1$14 seed increased 100 r_und:s, ,J"086 receipts increased i39.Q9. !"or 
each 100 pounds increase in tlon-oertitied yield, gross receipts in-
oN.ed @2'7.2S. fae price differential was es,tab}ished in conneotion 
w1 tb the support priCe fixed on .ltalta ,seed in 19$2'tt ' 
nels. tiouhlp of tQtal eost and 11el. per aom is shown in 
figure 8. P. 64. It ia, en.dent thut there ienGole&,-11 defined 
ditteNitee in- tb& cost of producing certified aDd, non-certitied ,seed 
for the lndl vidual i?arraers. Observations CD oert.1tled fields 'tend. to 
concentrate in the lower left ha.nd corner of t..r.e chlArt. 'lt~la is due 
Gross receipts (dollars per acre) 
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Figure 7'.;,. Relationship or gross receipts per acre to yield per acre, 110 producers ot 
alfalfa seed, Utah, 1952 
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FigUre 8. Relationship ot cost per acre to yield per acre, 110 fields ot alfalfa seed, 
. Utah, 1952 • 
.1 
Ime reader td.l1 observe that the concentration of data tends to r1se on 
t.he chart as yield per acre inoreased au to 3SO to liOO pounds per aON 
~ ~hen teaded. to level off. 'lilat is, the ·averas. cost of production 
tJer acre would be no greater at 600 po'Ullda than at beo tJounds per acre. 
Relationship ot net returns to l1eld lsahoa in figure 9 .. P.· 66. 
( .. 
11. reSlrGSsto'l 1;lnesind1ea'te 'that for every' 1n(.tt13U~ ot 100 pounds ot 
certified seed. the ave1'3ae net ):IIettam per acre increased $34.16. ad 
tor overy 100 jX)unds LA:t acre of non-eertlt1ed .'Ged, there was an 
increase of $23.·40 in 'ne~ income per acre·. 
![be point, 'where the re~essioD lines :lnte,;tsect the u~j'ads 
indioates trJl break-even point Ot .. the polD't. of zero pro£i'ts. :I,t·ldll 
be reme~bered that !let. retum is t.l]e return atte" all costs bave baen 
met, including Q wage to the 098'" tor, 
The b:rea.k-even &,018t tor' certified seed, requ1red an aVG!rat1,G yie.ld 
of 59 pounds iJel' acre wbile· tb.e bre,;ak-even poiftt tor non-certified seed, 
req:uj.red M aveM.p of 110 ~unde ot seed tJe2:' acre. 
'~\Ol" aftectie& !!!!. ll'et;um~ !a altal' .... Med p£owetion 
lIneN are mWJy factors iDtluencing net returns 11l alfalfa iSaed 
production. The data were analyzed to de:term1ne what ;factors deter-
mined succes's 0,1' failure. It was found tha.t manu tactors cou;t.d not be 
measured detin1 ti.vely from the cia. ta at band.. D1ecUBGions wi tb 3~perts 
in the field ot, nlfalfa ,seed insecticides, £01;' ,instance, irlt'licate that 
~7 factors 1Dtluenee the ettectlvem'u'Is of' insect'.eicie applieatio.n. 
SOW£) of these fHtO~$ are weather oonditions Gi't time of sprayinl3, 
time11nsss of spraying, ueeat the proper chem1eals~ eta. froper 
proceduns bere an more important than the number ot times insecticides 
Net returns (dollars per acre) 
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Figure 9. Relationship of net retums per acre to yield per acre,- 110 fields or alfalfa seed, 
Utah, 1952 
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are applied. 1bese w111 not 'be discussed further since th6y are tields 
of attlG, in "themselves irnd theN i8 a cotls1,derable amount of 11 ~l"at.ure 
'vailable OD the subject. 
lhe effects of y.i.eld and eost upon net returns w~e readi11 obtained 
ami...ana1yzetl. To help 1n preuentat'lon, the tabular _thod of a:nalysi8 
.. as U&ed._ Ule data were classified into Q,wF't.11e ~l'OU~ accQrding to, a 
i~ ifeD te.otOl' .in &11 etlert.' tono).d 'the affect ol~ that. factor. Nlatt vely 
oonstant. It wasth,"~ possible to' analyze the varlatlofJ.$ in Qther 
faotors &.lllOf16 the quartile groups. 'It la appropriate 'bo observe that 
Area 1 l'lI not atriQtly oomparable since it 1$ a compUa'tlon of both dry 
and irrigated fields. S1m;t:;le everaS8s were used ratl'£;)r thall _1t1hted 
•• erages whlch were e~lQ1ed in the tetra pa,rt of the stoo:Y because ,it 
was de.ired t9 shOll each ta~ on an lndl'V~du.l basis. ratber tban ,as an 
, " 
Yield ot alfalfa s~ed. is one ot ''hbs tllOst, important factors 
affeot~a ne~t returns, althoueh yield 1s _,variable fac·tot :tn itself .. 
When the d~ta we.!,e _ou,ped. aeco.rd1ng to pt)"dl1Q3 ot seed produced per 
acre in table 28, v. 68 .. it ,"as pess'l,ble to note ~'le ett~ct ot yield.' on 
net Ntums and other ta.e·tors in eaoh area, As .:ould be expected, there 
was a direct, positive eftect between yield and. net returns in each area. 
In Ama 1, as ;,"'1eld j;er ,acr~ increued trom 91 tJOunds to 425 ,vounds, net 
retu.ms incmased trom 88 cants per f1.Cllt'$ to $79.,13., In Aren 2, as Tl$ld 
increased, from 31 pounds per acre w 19h, net rett1r1t~ rose from a minus 
".62 lJir acre to $29.91 pelt acre. A~a 3 increased in ne t retams, from 
~L.89 to e128.23 pel' acre as yield increased tromlS2 to S6h lJounds. 
It is worthy of note that the 'lower one-h,alt of the 'growers in Areas 1 
and 2 were barely breakina even whc!U:-eu only the lower one-i·ourth were 
lkble 28. Relatlonshl,p ot yleld to r:Bt ret-urns and other selected 
tactors in alfalta seed p:rodtlcti~n by are~. utah, 19;2 
u== :m::l; 1:1 ,I , ~ ; : ~" : I I. J~:vg. lte-
'Q.w.rtUes t~o. Avi,- yield Cost ceipts Cost :Ne,t 
based on yield tieldeacref) per per liOr J:.;Gl' re-
~. r acre wt. acre ac:re ttl 
k?(U)dS a,eres do lars, ·~(S, (2) 13)- C~J f (6) (1' 1 
Area 1 
Q-l '7 .. 120 16 U3.S 91 26.9~1 2$,,43 2t,.SS .8a Q-2 121 .. 193 ,16 102.8 '154 21.71 h,2.36 33.44 ,8.92' 
Q-) 19) ... 268 . '16 12.2 2)$ 17.ob 6).54 40.19 2).3) , Q-u 269 ... 649 1$ 60.7- . b2$ 12.08 l)l.O$ $1.,2' 79.7) 
Area 2 
Q .. l 14- 56 S '86.0 31 $0 .. 22 1l.9S 1$.$1 ·3.,62 Q-2 57 -110 ",6 81~9, '96 24.09, )0.34 23.1,3 1.21 Q-3 111 -150 6 S6., 121 24.31 5$.74 )(l.81 2$.11 
Q-1£ lSI - 269 S L5~,2 194 13.29 7$.69 2S.13 29.91 
Area. 3 
~-l 122 - 206 '7 72.6 1$2 2).6$ ,40.al." 35.9$ 4.89 
4-2 209 .. 213 6 16.,' 242 15.91 '73~84 )8.$1 35.33 
Q-3 274 .. 4$b 6 Stl.S 1,,02 10.81· 12$.37 43.71 81,.66 Q-h bS$ .. 59$ 6 )8,.$ ,$62 6.40 164.82 35.99 126.6) 
"..,.. ...... ~& ij J 
in that pOSition in Area 3. Also, 'if it should· be assumod. that~~2S is 
a.n acce1-'¢able :retum, 1. t weuld require a yield of 115 iourils of eeed 
per a.ere in Area 2 and a l1e14 ot abOQ.t 115 pounds per acre in Area ) 
and more than 200 pounds per acre in Arfu~ 1 on the basis of' the 19$1 
data to make the acceptable net return. tis 1s due to the higher co~t 
of pr.oduotion per aore· in the two, irrigated aroan. 
As the yield increased, there '.as an increase in per acre eo'ste in 
!irea 1. A.r.aas 2 and .., reaoned Ii 1r4ximum cost in t..'«1e thl,rtf, quarrtl10 and 
then actually' declined sQl1lEnfbat indlcatine that atter l'ields reacbed Q. 
certa.;i.n point" it would cost 3ust as much or perhaps more tor 400 
fJOunds par QC reo yield than to!t sao or 600 pound, yields. Generally." 
ba,rvesting costa vary accordinG to the amount ot .foliage to L"e thNshed 
rath.er than the &lnOUl'lt of ,eed.hien is harveeted., Since ha~t1ng 
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costs are a aubstant1al part of total costs, the amount 'ot foliage 
thresbed boo a profound ertoct upon the total cost ot biroduction. There-
tOI'D. yield ot seed ~!" flO'rs does not t'1$cessarily affect the cost lJer 
acre •. 
AS would be expects'el" COGts per hundtedwe1eht deolined cons1stentq 
over ,each of the areae as yield in.ereaeed· except in Area, 2. In the two 
middle quartile fZJ'OU,PS, the averaE8 yield d1tte:red by only 31 t,JOunds 
and costs differed wt .li~btlt. 
An 1nteresting Jelat1onsh1p ma:t bGobGerved between yield and the 
number of acres in fields included ift each ,group"As the avera~ size 
of field declined the 11e1d lnoreased. ~d.e relati.onsb1p was; quite 
consistent over the t.'1ree fSrGwi'rtg QNae. 'nle tabulation ~low is ba$ed 
on acmages in sead of the ona-.f'ourth,'k'lO exp$rienced the poorest 
yields. It w111 be observed that in each area the ,f~ wi tit the 
bighes t yield bad just GDout; one-halt 'the seed ac:rea~e of tho.se w1 th 
the po.ores~ yields. 
In.", of GoONS per 'field in relation to Yield per acre. 
. , 'Lowes t yield. quartue = 100 
, Yield ~reaJ:' Area 2 
iooreat" Yield 00. 165.0 
Second poorest 90.$ 102.2 
Neltt, to bigbest 6).6 68.0 
H.l:mb~$ t yield S3.!) $2.6 
Coat. 
-
came apparent that a high eo:rrelatloQ bet'Ween costs and net returna 
f),xls ted \1' :until a certain point was reaohed. !hen net returns began 
to decline as cos ts c;on.tinued to rise. 1be point appare:ntl1 vanes 
wit.~ the tYr~ of tam:l.n$ practiced. 'lbefJe facts are .preaente-diD, 
table 29, p. 10. In Area 2, the d%"'l land _na, -the maximtW cost per 
acre beYOM which nat returns decreaaedwQs about $26.. In .t\roa, 3. 
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~e 29. Relaf<J.oneh:1p of total costs to ne't returns in altt!&lf~a seed 
product1oft, 'Utah, 19$2 . 
ru : n 
= Ie- ,Re- Avf.i_ Avg. 
ltaD~ in cost No. iLvg. Avg. ceipta ce1pta . cost net 
per acre fields aoree l1ield per per per re-
guartil! &;&!m!. I .• . 
.'M ibs • j22'und acreofire tr.aa dollars acres cents ~ dars (1) '" (~n (3) \liT (~, (&j (7}· J UQ (B' .' 
Area 1 
21.40 9.46 CJ-l 1&.96 .. 27.lh 16 104.6 116 26.6 30.66 Q"2 27.1$ - 35.19 16 87.4 238 23.6 . ,6.08 31.61 2h.hl 
Q-) 3S.20 .. 43.,4 16 92.5 2.38 21.,4 6$~11 39.30 2$.61 Q-u 43.,5' .. 80.06 lS 64.9 3$6 30.6 108.89 SS.S3 53.36 
Area 2 
0.-1 1).33 - 16.16 S 81.J., 31 ho.S 1$.10 13.30 ' -.20 
Q-2 16.19 - 21.80 6 54.3 121 39.1 '47.30 20.20 27.10 Q-3, 21.81 .. 31.83 6 86.6 116 31.3 S4.82 26.13 28.69 
Q-h )1.84 - )6.0$ S 46.6 llll 46.8 $).)0 3$.26 18.0u 
Area .) 
ti-l 13.38 - 33.21 1 69.4 287 26.8 76.9; 28.21 L,8.12 Q-J 
.33.28 - 40.07 '6 10,.6 3S1 30.3 106.U 38.00 10.11 
~-3 ·40.08 - 1:,2.S6 6 S8.6 326 11.6 lO'.1h hl.!)$ 62.19 Q'-4 q2.SO .. $9.36 6 48.3 36S 30.2 110.01 47.71 62.36 
r J [ I 
where irrigation was predominaw, the pt)i,nt of hlr.:he3t net returns 
wu :reached' at a cost ot about t,llB ~er acre. In the fourth quartile 
group oJ: 'Area I, l1elcl per acre bad declined, .. hidl accounts tor the 
severe dro:p in. net retums tor that group. 
The above relationship does not, exist in Area 1. However, it 
m.ight be 1flfe:rred, thQ.t this point baa metelybeen, ,t?DstLJoned due to 
Colue S 1n table 29 .. wbich indicates the influence of certified seed, 
ce·rtified f1eld,a. 1bis would uaOoukrtedly ;ha.'\~ an effect upon the net 
n 
the section on marketing outlets is because both certified and non-certi-
tied Hed were grouped together for this analysi.. r.foliation al80 
contributed to this condition. It will be noted in the aection on 
detoliation. that the cost at producing seed by thia method wo about 
$$1 pel" acre. 'lhat would place the detoliated .rieldB in the high 
quartile group_ Since detoliation wu aeaoc1atAld with high yielde, net 
l'0turns .. ould al80 be increued. 1I18l'$fore, the point of ojlt1mlll'1l net 
returna appears to exist. at an averais,"8 coat ofr,igher than '$5 ?liJr acre. 
'!here .emed no corlsiltent relationship bet.een cost per acre and 
the size ot the, neld among the quartile grouils, alt.hough the amaller 
fields were generally the higbest in cost over all of the produCing 
areas. 
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For more tban a quartJ9:r of a century altal£a seed ta8 been C0m-
mereially important in Utah's agrioulwal economy_ Because of extreme 
variabilitY in )'i,eld .from year to 'Sear, farmers llay. Wldertaken its 
produ.otion at 'itt~ risk. 'lbue, .lilf'alfa seed became ooncentrated in 
areas wbere growing conditions seelled ,tJar't,ieularly favorable, to :t.ts 
Il'1:t)dnctlon and in areas where there nre ftim o·r no other acceptable 
at ternatiV&$. 
Successful developuent and use of '.nsecticides to cO:~lbat tU.lrm1'ul 
i.Meets have f:\1aved the alfalfa seed 1n.ol1st17 in Utah trom. extinct,ion. 
InsEKrtic1des ll"ve a1,so 'teen one ot many factors in bring1Dg about 
revolutionnl'Y er.ran[~s 1n the .. eee<J 1n.d~try r-ntionally. .Altalta seed 
production bas cbanged trom a hitb17 unce%"ta·in erop to a sFecia11zed 
inwstry 1n which tJle total income is deriwd trom, alfalfa seed. Other 
innova t1:)fUJ G-ont.ribut1ll&to specialized seed iJroductlon are _ (1) tbe 
developalnt through plant breeding or new, improved verieties, cQusini 
a sbift :tn demand, and (2) the adoption ot new, more ef.t"tioient methods 
or harvest1ngwhicb s~ed up tlle harvesting proc;ess, "ooce the effort 
neeessar,y and make po.:st.tlle gJl'ea;ter recoveri' of alfalfa seed. 
~ca'Use of hlab post--WQl" £.trices, nft aJe8-$ which h&;V6 incorporated 
the above nGW features have been a.ttracted into prochwt1,;ln aDd can raise 
seed t·o grea'l:,er adva~ta~ than the 'older lons-t.lme seed ~roduoinG areas. 
ao c;reat has 'been tb~ l'eSlll tt~ orops in recent 3f6srs that, seed COll-
suming a~as have been tm'Wl11ing to purcbu$ $e.d at the hizh prices 
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before 19$2. 
Utab with its hS.8h mountJdn valleys is weU su'lted tor the pro-
duotion or hlgb-quality wi.nte'r-hardsr &lEal!a seed. However, tbe 
profitability of future altalf'a seed prodaction in Utab will dej:Jend on 
~lJe ab1~1ity 01 Hed. prodUce-;rs, (1) to convert "their seed, acrciQge to 
improved va.~r1et1.s, (2) to adopt new, more ef'f:io1ent 'methods ot harvest, 
and () to improw their marketing practices-. Iha opinion has tad 
expressed thut the high:oppor'bunit;r costs attached to establishing ._ 
standS or im~miVed wr1etiel ~rohiblte 'their oxvansiQn in lJtah. It 1s 
hizhll prdhabl1' t.~at thi'i .-S8llmZ:rtiOD 1$. false. However" more ex'wnsive 
research is ne.cessaty and would be hig~l-' grot! table in thls area ot 
seed production. 
Vefo11a tion of alfalfa seed ap,-:Jesrs to lotter one of t.lle grea'tcest 
op~rtunitle8' for improvement and 1ne,raa&e of eGad inoolle. [ilthough 
harveet1q OGata· a:.re not deCl~ased, t.here1s 1.es~ expenditure tor labor 
and seed can be lJarrested ~t a more opportune time-, ibis 18 especially 
valuable where the, 8$,uon is ahort and early froats n!Jirmally des'troy 
much of the season 's' crop. Mdi tiona]. "search in this area would alao 
be of areat valne. 
Improvod marketing 9ract1c08 o.tteranother area 1n which net-
returns to tbe gro.ier might be increased. Current work 'D'S ina Utah 
Experi,ment Station is designed to shed new l1ght IOn this subject. 
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1. An ecOilOrn!O study was l!lade of 110 fields ot alfalfa seed grown in 
Utah ill the CrOIk> year 19,2. 11eeordsw$n obta1ned :trom gl'Of~rs by 
the l1s\ ,Hb1j)Ung metbod from· the throe 9ri.nclpal art"JlQ ,of seed pro-
a"'uctlon. 
Sixty-three reeords were seeued from 'Millard and contiguous 
counties, 22 fram DOlt Elder and western Cacba Countief;, a:nd2!i fl*OL'l 
the U:Ultah Eas1n Area. 
About 60 parc~;nt of the ·seed land loo1uded was under irrigation; 
about 26 peroent was DOn-irr1~ated; and tbe remaimng 14 ,tJereent WaS 
designated q Quu1-dry land. 
2. :me average alee of the alfalfa il8ed entervr.Lse was 78.2 aONs .. 
'S'anging trom 62.1 acres in Box Eltier-tache throuah 69.h acres in the 
Uintah ;a·alil) to 81.1a.c:res in 1)111ard and contiUUQus oounties. 
3. At;out 77 percent of the seed land included !:JrQduced alfaltasH4 
from second (rutting_ 
Lt. About 6S percent of the alfalfa land. inclufJedln :Sox .Eldar'-Gaene 
produced certlf1ecJ Geed, about, 19 percent. in the Uintab Basin, 6Bd 
about B ,r.ercent ill MUlard and cont1pous counties. 
$. On a woichted basis the average yield ,ot altuf'a BeGd was 199 
pou.nds ~ r acre. fields of. )00 pounds i.e r acre 'we r-e a. t tained in the 
Uintah Daain Area. 199 ,pounds in !~I~llard and. contiguous counties, and 
.96 tJOunds in the r:~Olt Elder-fJacl18 Area. 
) 
6. Ttl,. total amount of labor bours ex~nded FOr acre of seed iJrodueed 
varied amant the three areas trom. 2.67 hours in aox Elder-Cache through 
6.16 bours i..n. the Ulntab Ba~d.D Area to' 6.42 bourS 1rl :Millara tmd con-
tiguous coun'tl,les. Iilost of the labor WiiG utilized, in harvestin,g. I'ibe 
amount eeyended upon tne banestin~ method llsed. 'lyactor ,?Ower wae ,the 
a.nd "ruok power required ".47 Gnd, .35 bo~ra 98r acrf:l' respectively. Com-
bininG was the tllOst economical 'method of h&rvsst in terms 'oJ! 'labo~ and 
power used, per aQre. 
7. *lb.e avera&'e total cost of producins altalt&, aeed Jias ~\32. n jJer 
acre or ~lS.13 per hUf1dred\l~:i.gbt.. fillod, costs re,preaented 24 vat-cent 
of the total 00$-&' variBble oests represented 76 perc(;u\t,! of tibe total 
eost. Fixed co~rts are those cash and non-cash coststlUOllt tend to 
continue year atter year whether a O%'Op of seed or no crof} at all 1s 
raised. Variable coa ta areeas b and non-easb eX~4nd1 tnres the t, would. 
flot be incurred unless a oro'p or alfalfa seed 1~ raised. , !1:arvestinz: 
costs varied 1f1th the method of harvest used. 
'ibe average cost of producing irrigated alfalfa seed was $)$.61 
per acre or (~18.6) tor hUM'redwe1gbt in MUlard wu.t conti.tA'Uou$ 'COtUl'tiee 
'~d 138.h9 per acre or ~12.8) per hUftdre_l'ii:bt in the tJintah nasln. 
~'" land. alfalt.~ seed, a,veraged t)20.81~r acre Or ;~14.1.0 per 
hundredweight in Millard li"o.d contiguous c01l1l'U.es and about ;~23 ~r 
acre or about :l$~h !Jer nundradwci, ~t in the IS_ Slde~-oQtche Area. 
Quasi-dry land in ~illard and eont~gttOU.s oounties avo3:"aged 
~ti'J.B3 per acre Qr e12.St per hundredweight., C;,uaai-dr;j' ll:il,nd seed 1n 
the U1ntah &S1D was produced at an average oost of ,W214.S8 per acre 
or $1.60 per hundredweight.. 
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~ •. Gro~e receipts ropresented the income or value, of the MEld produced 
since compensation tor 'l~att. screlbn1ntS and £,t"asture were made . ill the 
oost of vro4UCtion, ~vera~e eross receipts j)S:f acre were about $$9 
and about ~~30' §tar hund:redrleigL"Jt. the average gms,s receipts in each 
&Iraa yuied. aecQ:td1ng to the, a:ve~ge yield" (;~ss Ncelpts in the' 
Uintab Basin amounted to about $88 per acre. In i-?illard and conti2l'OUS 
coun't,i •• they averaged ~S1.49· ~r aero and $lS.J? per $o;re tn 1)011: Eldar-
eaoh.,.: 
t~et '~I;rtuna were calQulated by subtracting, total :(U)S,ts ftom total 
btll'J'Ose receipts. l~et returM in'the' l1intab Basin aver'a~:~ed aoout $50 
per nora while the IAversse net retume for ,MUard ami oontiguous 
countiee\1ere ~23 .,62 per' acre and in the Box Eld~r-Cache Area \tare 
~1.2.36 per QC!'Chl, 
9. UaJf~eting outlets were divided into tour c,ateeorles: (1) lo~l 
dealer, (2) tamers' o_psrativos, (.)) outslde dealers, and (4) bther 
(includill8 Comodl tl Credi t C~r-,ot'et1oB lOans and, £a,rm sales). 5e:rv1oes: 
rendered by 8aoll ot the pvchas1~ a~enciae _;re, somswhat'the Gam,e. 1".te 
seed was $010 by the SN1fer Gl.tberoleanod or in. the dirt on the basis 
. " 
of a s~m'pla ole,. awal- Only U perce'nt of the ,seed in thee tudy' wa.~ 
',sold in the dirt. 
l\~.ly 70 PE.Wcent or the aeed in this study was d1s~sed ot prior 
to IJecerober 1. 1he averaze price of tilfalfa seed was 28 cents per pound 
for c(lImon SG!&d ad bO cents for certitied seed. approximately the 
sllpport level that year. 
On an average, 1939-19$3, the l!r1ce of altal.fa was lowest during 
the' months of :::~9ternter, Ootobs,F;f and ~~ovember and hiehest during the 
11 
whioh most ot the seed was sold, as a ba$e the ave:rase ~r1ce pel' hundred-
weigh" tor alfalfa aeed increased ~,,;vroxi.mateJ:111 percerJ:t by the month 
of Mal. 
10. ll!to11Qtlon 1s a c01!-IParat1vel1" new metbo(l of fl(#l~ o'ur1ng alfalfa 
seed just prioa' te, harvesting. It baa distinct possibilities in the 
Mountain West since; 'l.t may vrtclude frost damage througb dehydrllt1n~ 
the plant artd maktng earlle~ harYeSt111i possible. The aVllrage yi.$lds 
of seed~e:r aere wl1e:re ,detol1atlrJS was done were b2k pounds wb11e the 
avera~e seed yield tor aU fields in tha,same area was only 199 iJounda. 
Ft.snest1ng costs are somewhat b1~ber on an acre basis, 'bUt tbrough 
h1.,ber recove17 of aeed, nat retums from 4etollat-ed fields in the study 
averaged nearly. five t1mes the net retums of other Hea fields. 
il. Ceftified seed produotion is inc.re~iAg. In'l9$2 certified seed 
was equal to, '24.6 pe,rcent ot the total se$cd prodllced in. (the United 
States ""horea it wae only 11 percent 1D 19~., 
In 1952 Oalltorma ,ard W~lneton were the two leading certified 
seed-"Jroduci~ staWs. Seventy-aix peroent ot tIle total seed produced 
in Calltornia was o.rtit1ed~ 
Certified seed h~ also· teen ga1nln,g in Ii tah, In 1952 certified 
seed VU18 equal to about 10 peroemt of the total seed •. 
Y1.1 d of certified GBGd in each of the 1nif$ated areas exceeded 
'tbe non-ce:rtified seed altbou.gh certitl04Uon was not the only determining 
facrtor. 
$uttieient data were not collected to atl-squately COnll)ar6 the cost 
of produelllg oelliiif'ieo and non-certitied seed. 
Depending 1190n yield, twt retums from certitie.d st-led were :from 
two to fi:ve times net returrw from nonl"llCertifieu seed. 
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h b ...... ven point tor cert1fied .. ed produce" caa at a 71.14 
of S9 potlllda per acre .hilAJ yi810 ot 110 pounds per acre were ne.8SaJ7 
tor non-cert1tie4 s .. d grcwen .. reach t.be braak .... ven point. 
11. Yield of altaUa although it 1s a yariablAJ tactor in itself ... 
OM ot the .. t 1l1lpor1:ant tactors atte.tine net returns. lbere ... a 
clS-reot and po.l t1 ve relationship noted betwe_ var1.&tiona in 71e1d and 
net retun.. A poslt1ve relaUouhip be_en coata per acre and 
vanation in 7181 .. lfU al80 noted up to 300 or 400 pounds and then 
-ooate per acre tended to _ollne. As the Ii .. of tlelde declined, the 
peld ot .8M per aore inc1'8ued. h nelda w1t.h the highest yields 
were jWlt about ~ halt the 81_ ot the fields Wi tb the ,poorest yields. 
-et return. iMna .. d U 008t ot produCtion iftON.sed to a certain 
. , 
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State Av~u."acQ 
(1) (2) ~J' (6' 
Ohio 2-70 .3'20 920 b40 
Indiana 110 190 .. 120 
!~~eh1ga.n 2 .. hOO 1, bOO 1,300 1,522 
f,J/ieconein ),$00 1,';00 BOO 1,SlS 
.Minnesota '.300 1,800 1~216 2.l4!t 
l,owa 400 b40 200 130 293 
North r~akota 4,600 1.000 2,900 2,SOO 2,1$0 
South Dakota 10.000 3,100 2,900 12,960 7~2bO Uebraaka ',000 1,nO 2,200 1;,800 (1 ~178, 
Ka.nsas 9,100 2 300' 2.900 21sSOO 10,000 " 
OklaholllS 13#400 8.100 6,700 11,)00 9 S7S 
' .... ~ feDS .3 200 4,000 2,,)00 S"OOO 3,b2.) .1 
:~[.\onta6 9,SOO 6,300 S.900 7,800' 7,31S 
Id.aho J.8)O S,4OQ. 6,400 6 .. A.Oo $.3$0 Wyoming 2,400 1,$00" 1,)00 2,280 1,870 
Color-ado '.SOO 2.300 2,000 2.990 2,,698 ~lew f~teT~eo 1,400 2,000 1,600 1,600 1,6$0 
Arl'lons 9,hoo U,lOO 9,100 (i,800 9,250 Utah lO,~OO 8,900 11,$00 10,600 10,3$0 Washington 2,SOO 1,000 1$t1OO 18,8l0 10,8$2 
Ore Bon 810 1,)00 2,000 3,600 1,928 Oa11torn.1a 1.3,90."0 )1,000 2$,000 .39,$£00 21,,4.70 
United States 116,890 ·104,9$0 104,610 180 .. 326 126,696 
Source: tJ. us. bapt,. ot Ag,l'., 'CroiJ r1.eporti~ r~;a,a !mnu81 Bu.m~ryJ 19$2-$.3 
U. S. Dept. otAsr'., Cl'Op rtel~rt1na Board" Farm :iNduction, farm 
di81lOsitlo11, aft) value 0.'£ field seed crops, Rovised estimates, 
1939-$0. 
Appendix table II. IMall'a seed acreaue, ,iel~. prodtlCtion. domestic supply and disa1?pearance. 
United States 1939-1952 
Yield Carry- i 1rOdUc£!0l'i DomeaiLi 
Year Acres per l):roduct1on o'ftfr plus Imi,JOrts Exports Domestic dis-
barvested .acre . total CJ1!l'Y-over *' .-~* SU2JiJly <!-PWaMnce 
acres Err,)" thousand POU.J1,cs of clean seed (1) (2) . 11., \ . J if ( }i~ '~A' ib' J .... t , .. _t 
1939 1,013,200 .1h 75.2$0 5.289 80,,5)9 3,316 51$' 
l'lJO 96S,700 80 77,,1;0 15,6hb 92,794 1.523 9SS 
19b1 803,200 66 $3.390 ~.U21 69,81l 11,508 ,6h 
1942- 60),700 87 $!.6&'J 13180 6.$,840 1:1992 '1,642 • l'9h1 779,~lO 82 64,68 5,121 69,319 2.612 h01 
, 19hh, '982,000 S9 >fl.O.3f) 6,Ol36 64,ll6 10,:;)1 53 
194$ 860,600 11- 62;;120 ' 6,760 6a.uRo 6,h66.. ,~ .. 2116 
1946 , 1,162;1200 89 10k. 8$0 6,0$0 110,900 9,2$9 l,2tl2 
1947 1,011",700 9k 9,b,,9OO . 18.5.$2 ll3 .. h$2 7.$>2 1,159 
1948 6ijh,900 sa %,790 16.h94 1J.261s 20,2'08 1,196, 
19u9 1.102.400 106 116,890 s,hh9 121.3:39 1~788 1,696 
1950 926,600 113 lolt,9$O 1$.109 120.0$9 12,7$$ .3,2~ 
19.$1 883,500 118 104,.620 29,3$9 1.33,119 5,194 1,8S9 
1-952 1,339,500 13S 160,326 26,2&4 . 206 ~ . 8,n7 1.b27 '. 1j170 
-~ Imports lor years Eegimdntl Jul7 1 of iear of 'crop hirvest. 
*~ hports fat' years beg1nn1!1g Jaly 1 . of" year ut crop h-ar-v&st. 
83,&00 
93,359 
6'0,3$5 
66,190 
11,790 
74,19h 
73,100 
1l.B,871 
119.81lS 
92,3$6 
128,4)1 
129,SS6 
131,9lh 
213.860 
Sources 1). s. Dept. of A~ .. , llur. or ~'Ti. &con., Field Craps DiVa" March 19S3 
67,7S6 
76~93a 
67J17$ 
61,,069 
6,,104 
67,43& 
61.0:;0 
100.32$ 
10;;,3,1 
, 86 .. 901 
1.13.322 
100,,191 
111,,610 
. 131,,2$1 
OJ 
t\) 
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Ai)pendix table Ill. Alfalfa seed lnc.ti.ces ,ot acraa,e8 hsrtJestad, production 
and lilrlee :vs:r bundredweigbt, United ~3tate$, 1939-19S3 
(Index 194'1-1949 • 100) 
= : = = ; traduction 
! I: i :; ! Ifi:r~~= i ,:=.; : Acree 
lear harvested Index eleo:n seed Index ~r 
ltOOO lJOOO 121- Qwt. f(l' §j (,3) (4) (5) (6) 
1939 1,,013.2 106.1 1$,2$0 8~1.3 17.1i.O 
'1940 . 96S.1 ,10).0 Tl"l$O 89., lli,.60 
1941 803.2 8,.1 5.3,390 62.0 I"J.1O 
1942 603.1 . 6b.4 $2, 66() 61.1 2$.70 
1943 779.9 83.2 . 64,2Sf3: 7h.6 33.20 
19W" 932.0 .1ob.S .$0,030 67.b 33.90 
19'4$ 880.0' 9b.o 62,120 12.1 )) •• 20 
1946 1.tl.f~2.2 126.1 104,850 12:1.1 .)6.)0 
19~7 1,014.7 loa.) 94~900 110.1 24.90 
1946 644.9 ,68.8 $6,1'90 6$., 41.60 
1949 1,102.4 117.6 116,890 13S.1 31.50 
1950 926.6 98.9 104.950 121.8 3·6.80 
19$1 'Jf 94.3 104,620 121.4 4S.2O 883.5 19$2 1,)39.S~ lu2.9 180,)26 209.3 32.10 
. l')ra lit'ld.nnry 
133,226~ 2t).70* 19$3 . ~jl.a.1 lOO.1t 154.6 
J,~.vg. 
141-49 937., 86,156 31.oh 
S'ourcet 
~I :u. s. De,tJt.· of 4,\g-r., !$ur. of il;,;r. ~coc. Crop Reporting Boa:rd 
13611 of' data, F~rm ~rOthlction, lu,:rt!1 !1101JOsi tion Wld Value ot 
Field Seed Cropa, ReVised fatima we, 1939-S0. 
Index 
t1) 
%.1 
41.0 
64.8 
. ·82.8 
107.0 
109.2 
nO.2 
111.6 
80.2 
134.0 
120.8 
118.6 
lh6.6 
10S.3 
66.6 
:::: 
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Appendix table IV. Alfalfa sead, acreage, ~roeuc:,ti0n, yield per acre, 
and vrlce, Htah, 1929-1953 
(1 Ddex 1947-1949 = 1(0) 
2 : I :: 
-=.- == =: = : == $e,ed Seod Converted 
S,eed Prod.. lield price 
Year 1000 Index 1000 Index per Index per Index 
acre $ los. ~ pCl"e . .. Ct'lt. . , 
poxr Cleaned basis . f 
-,'-dollars (1) ('2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) j "'('8' ' ~ (9) 
19M 15 31.2 31667 Sl.l ~1l4 166.3 28.20* 71.1 
1921. 2f], S8 • .3 6,936 96.7 246 169.0 12.2$ )0.9 
1922 lS 12.9 9,114 ~S.S 211 188.8 1.2.52 31.S 1923 4$ 93.7 10,.$01 ' ' 6.5 233 lS8.B lS.80 3'9.0 
192h 62 129.1 13,233 18h.6 213 . 14$.1 ." 16.)0 .ul.l 
1925 72 149.9 2l .. 1383 305.2 303 206.5 ' 11.10 ,1;).1 
1926 6'2 '129.1 14,2$2 198.8 229 ' 156.1 14.18 .3$.1 1927 . 12 '149.9' 1),141 18).b 182 llL.o 14.82 31.) 1928 52 108.; S,4$1 16.0 lOS 11.5 ' . 15.63 39.4 1929 SO 104.1 $,)02 73.9 106 12,,2 , 13.16 4,.8 
1930 3S. 72.S 2,081 29.0 . $9 40.2 1$.10 39.6 
19)1. 32 66.6 2,6~ 39.8 89 60.6 12.53 )1.6 1932 18 ·31.4 892 12.4 ,SO 34.0 8.82 .22.2 1933 22 4$.8 1,63.$ 22.8 71& SO.It.· 8.63 22.1 1934 27 56.t· 2,944 bl.O 109 14·.3 12.,0 34.0 
193$ 29 . 60.4- 2,94h b1.0 102 69,S 1.3.13' 34.6 1936 21t. 49.9 2,616 36.4 109 7&.3 13.98 35.2 1.931 28 56.) 3,,191 b4.S 11h 71.1 22.60 . 57.S 1938 39 81.~ $,203 12.S 133 90.6 23,.0) $8.0 1939 b3 110.b. $,lOh 11.2 U9 Bl.1 16.67 1+1.0 
19uO $4 112.4 ~fSS9' 63.5 84 57.2 11.33 43.7 
.1941 30 . 62.b 2J230 31.1 111 So.lt 1).6) 39.4 
,1942 27 56 •. 2 1,982 21.6 13 49.7 26.87 72.8 1943 30 62 •. 14 2,379 .33.1 19 .53.8 38.'3 96 .• 6, 1~44 ), 12.9 2,081 29.~ 59 40.2 36~b7 92.0 
194$ 38 79.1 2,219 31.7 60 40.8 38.97 . 98.3 1946 44 91.6 $,4S1 16.0 12) 8).8 41.9$ lOS.6 1947 46 9$.8 4,,15 63.8 99 67.4 39.00 98.3 1948 ItS 93.1 6,1&42 89.8 143 97.4 38.68 91.5 1949 53 126.1., 10,1189 146.3 198 134.9 41.23 104.0 
19.$0 54 128.4 7,631 106.4 142 96.1 48.00 121.0 1951 62 1.45.1 n,500 .160.4 . ,18$, 126.1 1&9.$0 124.8 
'19>2 S9 '1)B.9 10,600 141.8 lao 122.6 28.20 71.1 19$) $0 120 • .1 12,250 170.6 245 161.0 16.00 4S.k Ave.' 
h,7~9 bS 100.0 6' 100.0 147 100.0 100.0 Source I ~Jtah Crop Ifeporting Board. Annual Summary •. 19 
- 9' 
* ~rice8 converted to cwt. basis from USAO Dept. of AtT'. Eo·on. data. 
, 
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Appendix table V. Man hours reQUired to produce one acre of' uf'alta 
.eedby type of fal"lJd.ng, Millard and contiguous 
oounti •• , Utah., 1952 
til 
Production .1 maintenanoe 
ltWlurin& 
Com. fertilizing 
Cultivat.ing 
Ditching 
Diking 
Sj)ral1ng 
flusting 
Irrigating 
Other' 
Sub total 
Harvesting 
Jilawing ) 
:Buncblng ) 
HaullD& ) 
Stacking )-
'Ihreahing) 
Comb1nina) 
Other ) 
Sub total. 
Marketin, 
Hauling to plant 
Other 
Subtotal 
Orand total 
InfO·tea. 
'ercont 
Hours ot 
total 
t2} (]) " 
.12 
.02 
.:n 
.15 
.0) 
.)1 
.Os 
1.04 
~ 
Bry fana .: 
Percent 
lioure of' 
total 
-
QUA8i-dU f~ 
Pe'i'Oent 
Hours ot 
total 
.16 
-
-
-
.1$ .08 .12 
- - -
-:E 2.2 -:olf 1.8 -:r2 2.0 
6.97 100.0 4.51100.0 $.83 100.0 
.Append1x table Vl. tfan hours required to produce one &01"8 of al.f'aU'a 
... d by type ot farming, Box Elder-Caohe Area, 
Utah, 1952 
Operation 
(!) 
Production & maintenance 
Vanuring 
Com.. rerUlilling 
Cul t1 va ting 
Ditching 
Diking 
Spraying 
Duattng 
1 rrigating 
Other .. 
Sub total 
Harvesting 
Mowing ) 
Bunohtng ) 
Haul1D& ) 
Stacking )-
'lbreaM.ng) 
Combining} 
Other } 
Sub total 
Marketing 
Hauling to plant 
Other 
Sub t.otal. 
Onnd total 
'I rrf,a ted 
tercent 
HOU,l"B ot 
total (2) {j) 
... 
-
.. 
-
-
-
-
-
. 
-
-. 
-
-
-
-
Dx:;:'iand 'w.Si-dty; fand 
tereant Percent 
Hour. ot Hours ot 
tow. total 
eLl tS) {L) (1) 
-
... 
... 
• $0 
-
- -
.)3 
-
.02 
-
.)0 
1.1> -- ... 
... 
1.43 $3.5 
-
.09 
- -~ ).$ - .... 
2.67 100.0 
-
.... 
87 
Appendix table VII. ~jan r!Ollrs required to produoe one acre of' alfalfa 
seed by t1',P8 of' farming" lJintah Basin Area, Utah" 
19S2 
= 
: 
Drl iind I rriaa ted 'cuasI-da land 
l"ercent l'ercent feroent 
Operation Hours of Hours of Houra of 
total total tital (I) U) t1) tG) (5) (li) (1) 
Production ,!Ii;, maintenance 
Uanu.r1ng ... .... 
Com. r.rtlUz1n, .02 . 
Cul ti va tiJ1i" .28 
-
.64 
Ditching .12 ... 
Diking .01 ... 
S,pr4ll.1illg . 2, 
-
.40 
Dust1R& .01 .... 
Irrigating 2.04 ... 1 
Other· .01 
- -Sub total ~.74 44.h - 1":'04 19.4 
-
Harvesting 
llow1n& ) 
B\l.nchilll ) 
HauliDg } 
Stacking )-- 3.21 
-
3.84 
'lhre.h1ng) 
Combinlnc) 
Other ) 
Sub total ).1! 52.0 - r.m; 
- -
71.6 
Marketing 
Hauling to plant 
.18 .-
.16 
'Other 
-!.2!t - ~ Sub total ).6 -.22 9.0 
Grand total 6.11 100.0 
-
,.36 100.0 
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U.I.A.'O. 
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F. Be$!. estate ta •• , _"- .ead dH.1Dage "·H.aments 
1. leal ,lltate UBI .. 19S1' , 
Interest 
ebB. Ii' 
. n' 
TIl P 
I. 
I ••• 
Acna 1R Avenae total '.oplrty _&1 
Attalla use ..... as_oct tax e •• _ 
.~ '. b , ",R!" am. H! 'ttl- ! DU " ' 1 'Iii i Jeta' y' 
.... " ~ i .& i ~iIl ' iI II 
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IIR, 
G~ U&tel'1al C08. to., 19$1 ONp. (interest rate .S_) 
. . PriM Total 
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11 
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• f' iii 
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1 •. now, 
2:. B 
, , ., 
1. "~ •• r, 
•• 
»1ke, 
_. 
f. 
"'1' .. 
6~ ,Bake 
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1. "--'\an-
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e. ~he·. ' ' l 
9_ a,PRyer 
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11. '140' 
12. Other 
Total, 
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1. Production , 
Ma1. 0 
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b .. Comm.Fel't,. 
. . 
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-
e.D1k1M 
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3 • •• "ketiM " 
.~Haul1ag to Ip1.' 
.. 
total. OpeNtOJ' 
IttdtantlY , 
'" 
H. 8ireci Labor Power and lAutomotl ve CQI_ 92 
, . 1 
LabGJi ·'owel )1134 U an H!)m a'll: .." •. 1 Qr.1 rw , 
Total Product1oa 
and Ma:tntsnance 
C08't; 'coJ·t OPt ,-ate bJ' amt. rate hI' amt :lr&ie hZ 41111 ratE hI' amt 
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I,nco •. ~"ra 8,alel ,'bY, montha TOtal 
~ontb van.ty Quant1'~1 hi,. 1:btal V'alue sales 
of and. ill Oe.rttf1ed Im-", ,_.It per value ot'seed and oe 
8416 grade_ .ns I no lyea .,no unit sales plAnted .. on ,f~ 
Aug. ' 
8'~_t. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
ha. 
la. ., . 
?ell. 
,Mar,' 
-' 
AwlJ 
MfjY 
June 
", 
JulY' 
" 
*' a .. R.arcer. I - !1Itt.lo, G .. o.s._, A .. Atlantio) C .. CommoD, , '1. ~ Ladak, 
'0 .. Or1.tNl, P .. iionur.. 1 .. Pl:ret Sra4e. 2 .. Second grade, ) .' !bird _&de 
Income valu Of hay .,d/_ obaft, patuM 
I-tem 'Tou ' fa. total. Value of 2ota.l val_, b.,-
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